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t, 

Preston Hurls 
FII'IIt No-Hit, No·Run Game In 

Dlamoodball Play. l&esuIt. 
on Page 4. 

l 'M , 

Little HauJb 
OpeD Football Pracdee To4aT a& 

Schrader FIeld. See Story 
oa Pace 4. 
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Hitler Can Have No Place • In G t COurt Cannot Interfere With '.~! j overnmen Governor's Executive Right, 1 
------.;;;;--

Supreme Bench Ruling Says 
Spe-e-d! .' ' , , 

. 
' James Haizlip 

Way Across 
Fires 

u. S. 
for Two Records. 

CLEVELAND AIRPORT, Aug. 29 

IAP)-A Missouri comet blazed over 
the national air race horizon today 
with two lIew records tacked on its 
,peed.bllsterlng tall. 

.rames G. Haizlip. 36 year old war 
1'1101 from Ferguson, Mo., snatched 
1he twin crO<!s·country crown worn 
for a year by his flying comrade. 
Map. James H . Doolittle. by aver· 
aging 245 miles an hour between 
Los Angeles and Cleveland about 
2,0 miles an hour for the entire 
tra.n,contlnental dash to New )'ork. 

He roared over the flnillh line here 
tight hours, 19 minutes and 45.79 
seconds after his Paclflo take.off to 
win $6.750 In the feature long dis· 
tance high speed derby of the 1932 
e1asslc and shot on In to a cloud· 
ftlled sky for an extra $2,500 for 
breaking the trans·natlon record. 

S[ashes Old Marks 
Major Doolittle's 1931 mark to 

Cleveland was lowered by 50 min· 
utes and 36 seconds nnd the trans· 
c~ntlnental record by 66 minutes, 
Haizlip'S record being made even 
more Impressive because he landed 
.t Bennett field which Is farther 
trom . Los A ngeles than Doolfttle's 
,topping point, Newark. 

The speed demon's feat overshad. 
owed a threatened strike of racing 
pilots who reached an agreement 
with air raoo offlclals to conUnue 
In the meet after they had demand· 
ed a double of prIze money In clos· 
td course events. 

Sixty pilots, who last night signed 
& petition demanding an Increase of 
the stakes. were represented by E. 
M. LaIrd. Chicago. non-contestant. 
and agreed to stay wlth the meet 
under condition that they form an 
organlutlon group to be consulted 
when the 1933 program Is worked 
UP. 

Doolittle Congratulates 
Major Doolittle trom here tele· 

8raphed congratulations to Haizlip, 
and then said : "Though he's the best 
bUddy I have In the world, I look to 
"ee the record taken away from him 
Ilext year, It not before. 

"The ultimate of speed, as deter· 
mined by the national advisory coun. 
m1tUle for aeronautics. Is somewhere 
In the neighborhood of 600 miles an 
hour with the power plants we can 
build and It Is not unreasonaBle to 
expect that we will be closing the 
continent In eight hOUri within a 
very lew years." 

As an aftermath of the threaten· 
ed pilOts' strike, the contest com· 
mlttee of the National Aeronautical 
as.oclatlon voted to refund the en· 
tire entry tee posted by flyers. tor 
each event they entered. 

Haizlip led a neld Of tour derby. 
lata in his daah, .rames R , Weddell 
Of Patterson, La.. averaging 232 
mile. an hour to take the 53.750 see
and prize. 

Turner Third 
Col. ROlcDe Turner of Los Ange· 

lea averaged 226 miles an hour, tor 
Ihlrd place money of U,250, He also 
continued on to New York. finish· 
Illg the transoontinental journey In 
1\ hours and 3 minutes, which alao 
... , faster than DOOlittle's former 
record. 

Le, Gehlbach, Mt. Clemena, Mich .• 

+-----'------+ 

I SQUINT . I 
+ ift Sun TomoTrow + 

Iowans who 8Q 1IIot lIknvard 
through an eXPOfledplece or pho
tographic rllm tomorrow be
tween 1:04 and 3:le6 p.m. will see 
the collaboration of the sun and 
moon In the bellt edlpae until 
1963. ' 

But even at 'the ma.xtmum-
2:17 p.m .-only 73 ' Per cent 0( 
the 8UO'S diameter will be cov· 
ered a.!though somewbat more 
of the area will be obSCUred b" 
the shadow of the moon, Prof. 
Charles O. Wylie, University or 
Iowa astronomer, said yester· 
day. 

The eclipse. total iD parts of 
New Engllllld states, wI/J not
eyen bring twilight to Iowa. If 
the sky Is clear. the light will 
fade only &8 II heavy clouds 
were obscuring the sun. !\Coon!· 
ing or PrOfesllOr Wylie. 

Observers, however, should 
DOt risk permanent injury to 
the eyeft by looking at the sun 
without protection. the wllver· 
81ty sclent18t cautions. The dark 
flbn or camera plate Is a good 
protective device, 8uperlor to 
smoked glasses. 

"Ma~' Leads 
Texas Race 

Later Sterling Leads, 
Falls Behind as 

Count Rises 

DALLAS. Tex., Aug . 29 (AP) -
Mrs. Miriam A. ("Ma") Ferguson as
sumed a lelUl or 220 votes over Gov. 
ROI!s S. Sterling tonight on the basis 
or tabulation of 945,182 votes In Sat· 
urday's Democratic gubernatorial 
run·off primary. 

The candidates totals: 
FergUson 472.701; Sterling 472,481, 
The changes which swung the 

pendulum In favor of Mrs. Ferguson 
after Sterling had led all daY were 
accounted for In two cOTl'ectlons 
which netted the woman candidate 
921 votes and In retums which con· 
tlnued to seep In olowly, 

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 29 (AP) -
Gov. R. S. Sterling late today held 
a lead of 1.427 votes over l.lrs. MI· 
rlam A. Ferguson In their race for 
the gubernatorial nomination In the 
Democratic run ·oft primary. The 
vote was : Sterl!J1g 472,949; Fergu
son 471,522 . It was from aLI the 254 
counties In the stato. with 211 com
plete, 

DALLAS, Aug, 29 (AP) - Re· 
turns to the Texas election bureau 
at 4 p,m.. today from l'Iaturday's 
Democratic primary out Gov. R . S. 
Sterling's lead over Mrs. Miriam A_ 
Ferguson 10 855 votes. The vote 
was: Sterling 411 ,824; Mrs. FergUSOn 
470,069, The returns were from all 
254 counties In the atate. with 197 
complete. 

Refused Post 
hy Chancellor 
at Conference 

Reichstag, Diet to Open 
Today; All Hinges 

on Hindenburg 

BERLIN, Aug. 29 (AP)-On the 
eve ot tomorrow's tlrst session of 
the new Relchstag, Chancellor Von 
Papen told Adolf Hitler today that 
he would not be permitted to par· 
tlclpate In the government. 

Hitler's national socialists have 
230 seats In the legislature, by tar 
the strongest party representation. 

Hitler's national socialists have 
230 seat sIn the legislature, by far 
tbe strongest party representation, 
Because of this position Of domi
nance, the Nazi chieftain has been 
demanding leadershtp In the gov· 
ermnent. 

Hitler talked thIngs over at lunch· 
eOn today with Chancellor Von Pa· 

Mollison Lands at 
Sidney, N. S.; Will 

Proceed to London 
SIDNEY, N, S,. AUIr. 29 (AP~ 

Capt. James A. MolUson, homeward 
bound to Great Britain on a return 
crossing of the Atlantic. triumphed 
over rain and fog today and brought 
his tiny plane to rest In a /leld near 
here. 

The ScotUoh pilot landed on the 
Stewart farm three miles from the 
city at 3:30 p.m" E,S.~, Tomorro~, 
he will proceed to Harbor Grace If 
/lying conditione are propitious and 
refuel for the IInal take.olt toward 
London . 

Republican~ 
Open Office 

Central Committee 
Take Active Part 

at State Fair 

to 

DES MOINES. Aug. 29 (AP)-Tha pen and Defense Minister Kurt VOIl 
Schleicher. From a usually auth. Republican state central committee 
orltatlve source the Associated t onight announced that state head. 
Press learned the Nazi leader was quarters would be open-ed here to· 

morrow. 
told It was too late to conSider his The committee was here Cor a illn. 
proposals for the Participation In ner tonight and a campaign organ . 
the cabinet. The government sur· lzellon meeting. Tomorrow will be 
rounded the luncheon meeting with Republican day at tile State fair. 
deepest secrecy. with Senator Dickinson, GOvernor 

Chancellor Leaves 'furner and Henry Fle1d, .enatorlal 
After the luncheon the chancel. randldate. apeaklng at the party 

lor and the defense minister. aC· rally. 
companJed by Interior Minister Von The headquarters In the In8ur. 
Gayl and Pres idential SecretarY ance Exchange building were select. 
Meissner, left for Neudeck In East I'd by H. E. Spangler at Cedar Rap. 
Prussia to get President Hlnden· Jels, national committeeman and 
burg's approval of the baronial cab· Homer S. Stephens of Clarinda. 
Inet's plans for the regeneration of state chairman. The nnttonal com_ 
Germany. 

Ordlnarlly the aUention of those 
awaiting pOlitical deolslons would 
be tocussed on Berlin, where not 
only the Relchstag opens tomorrow 
bu t also the Pru/lslan diet. 

But Chancellor Von Papen stole 
the parliamentary thunder by go· 
Ing to Neudeok on the very day 
when the Relchstag and the diet ex' 
pected him to appl'ar In the seats of 
the chancellor a nd the state pre· 
mler. 

Th us attention has been effective
ly diverted to the real source of 
authority In Germany today-Paul 
Von Hlndenburg. 

Many observers saw In the chan· 
cellor's visit to N eudeck a studied 
gesture Of disdain for parllamentar· 
Ism. 

However this may he. the fact ts 
that everything hinges upon Von 
Hlndenburg. The Relchstag and the 
'diet are mere safety valves tor blow· 
ing off steam. 

The entire German press features 
the Neudeck parley as Of historiC 
moment. 

In political clrclel It was gener
ally taken for granted that the new 
Relchstag would be dillsolved unle88 
it 8upports the Von Papen cabinet 
or sets up majority government 
with mlnlsters responsible and ac, 
ceptable to Von Hlndenburg and 
with a. constructive program ready 

mlttee members trom Iowa, Martha 
McClure of Mt. Pleasant and 'Mr. 
Spangler. will have headquarters 
with the state committee. 

Mr. St.epbans and MrS. VirgInia 
Bedell ot Spirit Lake, state vice 
chairman, will direct tbe state cam. 
palgn. 

Bryan Keeps 
Roads Open 

Governor of Nebraska 
Promises Free 

Passage 

COLUMBUS, Neb" AlIg, 29 (AP}
Gov. Charles W , Bryan tonight 
promised to keep Nebraska roads 
open for the movement of tann 
products and said the farmers 
should "picket the Republican par
ty" Instead of tile women and ohU· 
dren ot Omaha" and Sioux City, 

Commenting on a resolution 
adopted at Sioux City urging that 
roads be kept open, Bryan IIa.Id: 

"We are keeping the roads In 
Nebraska open. There III free en
try Into Omaha and other c1ti~ on 
the Nebraska slde." 

DALLAS, Tex" Aug. 29 (AP~ tor action. 
He said sheriffs on the Nebraska 

side escorted trucks to tbe Sioux 
City brIdge last night but the farm· 
ers learned the eut end ot the 
bridge In Sioux City wsa clo8ed &lid 
had to turn baCk with their stock. 

Gov. R. S. Sterling's lead over Mra. The chancellor's departure was 
Miriam A. (Ma) Ferguson for the preceded by a aeries of parley, In 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina- Berlin. 
tlon was reduced to 1.375 vote. In a The most Important Of thell8 
tabulation made by the Texaa elec· meetings was the Hitler luncheon. 
tlon bureau at 2:46 this afternoon. It was reported that Hitler also had 
The latest count gave Sterling 470.· conferred with former Chancellor 
692 and Mrs. Ferguson 469,317, Thll Bruening, centrist leader. and there 
tabulation was for 252 out at 2&4 were several Relchatag party cau· 

• avera,ln, 210 mUes an hour, won 
11,600 fourth place money, The only 
Itarter who tailed to reach Cleve
land was W. K . Vance. welt coast 
Pilot, who turned back with a brok· 
en gasoline line soon after taking counties In the 
off. were complete. 

state. of which 191 cuses. 
The Von Papen regeneration pro· 

gram, wh Ich the ohanoellor laid be· 
fore the nation In a Ipeech yester' 
day at Muenster. Involves rllklng 
nearly $500.000.000 on the imminent 
return of p~perlty. It II aimed 
at providing jobl tor more than 1" 
600.000 of the natlon's unemploYed, 

"Nebraska Is being Irreatly annoy· 
ed by agitators from Iowa ~. 
ulng our people, attemptlnl to In· 
olte Nebraska farmera to riot and 
anarchy In the fal.-e belle! that 
would In any way affect the mar· 
ket," he said. 

Wedell made a grand I[am at the 
first three places In the high speed 
derby IInee tho mounts flown by 
a"llllp. Turner and himself were 
bUilt by him. 

Roy Hunt of Norman, Okla .• pilot 
11'110 eald he learned hie wlnnJng 
way. trom Hal&1lp. notohed another 
~ctory on hll propeller when he 
led a field or five In a 2l·mlle raee, 
atlra,lng 08.848 mlJM an hour. The 
ttye ... tlrlt triumph ooourred In the 
tranBContlnental derby which ended 
Saturday, 

Hold Lut Rite. 
DAVENPORT, Aug. 29 (AP) 

!'IIneral lervlce W&8 hold for De· 
tectlve James Carroll who ended 
hiIr lite by asllhy.dation Saturday. 
lila act was attributed to deoPOnd· 
ellcy over the death of hll wife. 

Vommlts Suicide 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Aug, 20 (AP~ 

liorton Balloy, about 50, committed 
BUlcla, In Ellie park by shooting 
hlm"lf, I n a note to hi. wife Ilv· 
In, InltrucUona for his burial he 

1II'II~olltl\ 119 "'~Il '9f h~ aq~, 

Argument Leads to 
Injuries for Alleged 

Bank Robber's Aide 

CENTERVILLE, Aug. 29 (AP~ 
Lew Small, held tOr alleged compll· 
city In the Clnolnnatl, Ia., bank rob· 
bery, was In a critical condition trom 
bUllet wound~ received In an argu· 
ment over a gasollne.,blll . 

Sma.1I a.nd. Charies Flinchum. 
Numa oil station attendant, were 
said to have quarreled Saturday 
night. Small received three bullet 
wounds. FJlnchum was arre.ted In 
connection with the shooting. 

The wounded man wa.e to have 
been arraigned today on the rollblll·y 
charge. 

Drops Dead 
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Aug. 39 

(AP~Ray Irons of Woonsocket. 
dlltrlct superIntendent of the Cen· 
tral Weat Publlo Service company, 

Each Iridian to Get 
Share in Proceeds 

at Recent Pow-wow 

TAMA, Aug. 29 (AP}-Each In-
dian participating In the recent Mes· 
quakle pow·wow of the Tama Indian 
reservation Is to receive *4.80 of the 
profits. a oommlttee has announced. 

Charles Davenport, secretary of 
the committee In charge, said that 
more than 3,000 people attended the 
ceremonies during the four-day cele· 
bratlon . paylnlr about U,OOO In all. 

About 17~ Indians part[clpated. 
The outstanding feature wsa the pre· 
,sentatlon of a p .... nt deplotlng the 
lI(e of Chief Blaok Hawk. 

dropped dead here Saturday night HARLAN, Aug. J9 (AP}-A heart 
from a IUdden heart aUack. HI. attack caused the death of John 
body Wal taken to 'Voo",ooket ""'1 Mlohelson. 58, lIfe·lonr re.ident 
~erl1ll tgr ~\IJ'~I, tI,,",. - "'1"1 _ . .. _ _ ., -,~-j 

"The women and children at 
Sioux City and Omaha have not 
committed any act Of war ualnat 
the farmers of Iowa or Nebraska 
and It Is more than abaurd tor In· 
telligent men to try to set farmer 
agaillst farmer, neighbor .. alnlt 
neighbor, country .. alnst olty, 

"The farmers should get tOlether 
and picket tbe Republican part,.. 
drive It out of power thill tall apd 
enact real farm aid legislation." 

Ft. Dodge Veteran 
Dies at Age of 107 

FT, DODGE, Aug, 28 (AP}--WU· 
lIam Hughes, 107, believed to bave 
been the oldest Iowan and the old: 
est Civil war veteran In the United 
States, died late today Of old ... 
after a three day IIlnelll. 

Born In Ireland. Hughes came to 
the United States at tbe .. e of 16. 
During the CiVil war be .. rved 
with tbe 7th Wleconlln Infantry. 
Funeral service will be held bere 
Wedneeday momlng with burial at 
New Hampton Thu.-.day. Jo'lve obll· 

Itrtl\ ,urrin. . 
~.- .......-... ~-

Farmer Has 
His Day at 

State's Fair 
Stone, Turner Addres8 

Crowds at Iowa 
Exposition 

(Full ten of ~h'" CD 

Fa .. .,. % and 5.) 
DES MOINEB. Aug. 29 (AP}-Tbe 

tarmer had bl. day at the Iowa 
Slate talr today, listening to ad. 
(Jresses by JameA C. Btone. chair· 
man of the federal farm board, and 
Governor Dan Turner on the IIllnual 
Farm bureau day program. 

Stone, pleading for lupport of the 
agrloultura.1 marketing act, charged 
tlll1! "desperate" attacks werl betng 
made by private Intere8tl on the 
~ooperatlve movement. 

801e17 for ReneAl 
The farm board's activities, he de· 

clared, were belnl' conducted solely 
for the benant at the producen and 
that any action ot the board Is made 
with this thou,ht In mind, 

Governor Turner told the Farm 

Men, Youths Missing 
After Gale Sweeps in 

Over Bay of Georgia Justice Staley Denies Application for Writ 
Prohibition, Dismisses Proceedings; 

Walker Makes No Comment 

of 

VANCOUVER. B. C .• Aug. %9 (AP) 
-Four men and two youths were 
ml.sinlr today after a brISk IOU tho 
... ester which swept over the Gulf at ALBANY, N. Y .• Aug. 29 (AP)-Mayor James J. Walker today 
Georgia and Ho\ve Sound ye.terday. lost his first court effort to block Gov. Roosevelt from acting on the 

A 16·foot launcb. In which How. I ouster charges against him. Supreme Court Justice Ellis J . Staley 
ard Johnston, 81. Harry Hughes, ruling the judiciary could not interfere in the executivefu,nctioDJI 
28, Bob WilBon and Bill Cumming. of the governor. 
left here Saturday night WILlI tound - -.:::.-----.------. 
adrift In Howe Sound. 

Fred GiIleBple. 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D, GUlesple at Vancouver. 
and George Olson. 21, of Hopkins 
Landing, have not been .een Iince 
they lett Hopkin, Landing In a can· 
oe ye,terdaY, 

Two Counties 
Ask for Loan 

DeS Moines, Franklin 
Seek Government 

Assistance 

Farm Wins 
Two Counts 

in Holiday 
(Additional New! of Farm Strike on 

page 8) 

BULLETIN 
SIOUX CITY, Au,. zt (AP)

Eleven Woodbury county spe
cial deputy sherllfs were InJur
ed tonlaht when they eogaged 
In & fl, ht with severa.! hUJ:ldo. 
red farm holld&T IIf1Jlpatblze ... 
near Ouahlo,. 

Justice Saley denied the mayor'. 
application tor a writ of prohibition 

and dismissed the proceedln" •. 
The opinion wu handed out by 

the justice In his chlLll1bers and with· 
out comment. He refrained trom In
terpreting the declelon, 

Gov. Roo.evelt, advised of tb. 
court's action, retrained trom com· 
mentlng. 

Before announcll\l' hi. decision, 
Justice Staley conferred for lOme 
time with .Tohn J. Curtin, Walker'l 
chief oounsel and John Cahill, u-
sletant attorney general. 

OPInion Ten 
The opinion said: 

bureau members that a "decent DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP~De8 
price" tor farm produot. III the "fun. DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (APl-Two 

vlotorles, won In Sioux City and 
Omaha when milk prices were In· 
creased, are claimed by of (I cia Is ot 
the NaUonal Farme ... Holiday a880· 
elation, which three weeks ago urged 
Its members to embark on a selling 
strike. 

"The respondent at exeoutlve of 
the Itate. through hll lpeolal ap· 
pearance herein. (In the supreme 
court) has declined to submit himself 
or the subject matter of thill pro· 
ceedlng to the Jurisdiction at the 
court. He stands upon h[. preroga· 
tlve IlII executive, and asserts his free· 
dom from judicial \lr~8" Under 
luch circumstances, the power and 
responslbl1lty for the acceptance or 
rejection ot the application of theae 
rules In the conduct ot the proceed· 
Ings pending before the governor It 
one that reste lolely with hIm. It 
Is not within tile power ot tbe court 
to Impose or coerce compl!a.nce 
therewith upon the executive." 

T "re~ Winne" 
lohnllOD count, .took ralsera. 

after taklnl a Jarse lbare of the 
prills at the west L1bert7 fair 
last week, and two al the state 
fait' Saturda7. coatlnaed their 
ebnmploushtP It71e 7et1terda7. 

,Three IlbamploDsl)lp prlsel 
were awarded oIohneon eount7. 
Olalr Halter. of Hma, took f .... t 
In , tbe r8""e el\amplon babT 
beef t ..... whne the cont7 took 
lI .... t for tile beet countT IrouP 
of tilt five beet IhorthorD babT 
bee"", fI'OIIl tIM __ countT 
a,.cl for the '·R dull mlxecJ bUT 
beer cOllnt7 ,roup. . 

ilamental neceMlt,. oc the hour." Re· 
Mtorallon of tbe farmer'l purchasing 
bower. h. deolared, ... ould lolve 
about "three·fourth. ot our tro\l· 
bles." 

Tbe tint hore. raolng program of. 
the fall' WU the feature event be
tore the grand st&nd. 

Wlnnena of tbe 4·H club poultry 
judging contest were announced lO. 
day. Tbe Mills county telLll1 of Lulu 
IUld Lillian Bradley captured first 
with 1.310 points. Hamilton county, 
composed of .Tohn Fowler and 
George Sandera was lleCond with 1.· 
285 polnw and Wapello count". 
Cbet Tln.le" and James Nickel. 
third wIth 1,255 . The Individual win· 
ners were Frieda Krueger of Oak· 
land wtlh 696 pOints. LIIUan Brad· 
ley of Malvoern .. cond with 680 and 
Jametl Nickel ot Ottumwa third wltb 
666. 

District WlnDen 
District winners ' In the county 

agricultural exhlbltl were: north"rn 
dletr[ct. Winnebal'O; north central, 
Hardin fI .... t. Cherokee eecond; soutb 
~ntral. Inwa firat, Polk .acond. 
Jaiper third; southern. Cass first. 
Keollku Hcond, Warren third. ~ 
Molnea fourth, 

Iowa oounty had the hl«hest 
.corlnl' collnt" exblblt with Polk 
• ecOnd. Cu. lhlrcl. Keokuk fourth 
alad Wan-in alth, Polk county'. ex-
blblt was adjud~ tbe lIMt decorat
ed wlth :row. IeCOnd. Keokuk third. 
Call fourth and Del Molnel IUth. 

Chaplin Case 
Into Tangles 

Judge Restrained From 
Condnuing With 

Hearings 

LOS ANGELES. AUIr. 29 (AP)-lAn 
appellat. court order re-tralnlng Suo 
perlor .rud,e Wood from contlnuln« 
the hearlnlr of Charles Chaplin's BU[t 
ua\nst b[s former ... Ife. Mrs. Uta 
Orey Chaplin. leeklnl to prohibit her 
from allowlnl tbelr two sonl to en· 
tel' motion picture careerl, was Is· 
.. ed today by Appellate Judg. 
cr&lg. 

Tile writ ot prohibition, obtained 
by Mrs. Chaplin'. attorne,., wu made 
returnable Sept. '. and claimed the 
superior court bad no jurledlctlon In 
the cue. It a[1IO allelred Mn, Chap. 
lin had not been .erved properly 
with pape"'. 

..... eO" ... 
WATERLOO, Auc. It (AP)-Con· 

tract tar the coruatruotlDn of a flv .. 
.tory lard refinery at the Ratb 
Packing company W&II awarded the 
H. A. Maine comPany of W.terloo. 

Til, ~'111!'M "i',f." 

Moines and Franklin counties have 
asked government loan8 totaling 

$180,000, which have been placed In 
the hands of the governor's emer· 

gency relief committee, A. L. Urick. 
secretary, announced today, The 

oommlttee will meet Tueeday morn· 
Ing preliminary to a general confel·· 
ence on relief at 2 p ,m, In the senate 
chamber. 

Des Moines oounty Is leeklng $150.· 
000 and Franklin, $10,000. Urick said. 
Other county requeats are expected 
to be riled at the general meeting. 

It was decided by the emergency 
committee two weeka ago that the 
federlLl loan relief plan followed In 
Iowa would l>e for the counties and 
communities to borrow money all 
their own credit, rather than thAt 
of the 'tate. 

Will Market 
Bank Stocks 

Home Loan Branch 
Open Mter Stock 

Subscriptions 

to 

DES MOINES, Aug. 20 (AP~ 

Stock Bubacrlptlone will be Bought 
shortly for the new $7,500.000 home 
loan bank to be located here, It was 
learned from Chairman Franklin 
W. Fort ot the fedoral home loan 
bank board. 

The extent to whlcb Des MOines 
Insurance. banking and building ane! 
loan al8Oclatlons will be permitted 
to purchase stock In tbe bank haa 
not been detlnltely decided, Stalu· 
tory limitations are placed upon In· 
luranoe and building and lOan ILUO' 

elatlonl, 
Fort allO said that atoclt eubscrlp· 

tlonl probably will be taken In othor 
clUee of the eighth home loan bank 
district. which Inoludes the Twln 
CI ties, St. Loull. Kansas City and 
other cities. 

Directors have not been 1.lected 
U yet for the local bank. 

Will Test for 
Jones'Sanity 

BEDFORD, ,lUll', 29 (AP}-Defense 
.ttorneys have aaked that Elza 
Jones, confessed slayer of his son · 
In·law, be tried for Insanity ... hen 
the cue II brou .. ht betore tbe Tay. 
lor county court tomorrow. 

.ronel confested ,laying the IOn·ln· 
la .... Thomu ;1. Allen. July n. and 
burying the bod,. In a gully on the 
Jones farm. State alienists wbo ex· 
amlned Jone. recentl,. In Del Mo[nes 
declared him to be Insane. 

A defenle motion flied In the 
court here let fortb tbat It the jury 
finds tbe defendant insane he be 
committed to the Ineane department 
at Anamoea reformatory. Attached 
to the motion was a Itatement sign· 
ed by Mrs, Jonllll. M ..... Pauline Allen, 
widow of tbe sll1ln lIIan. and Leland 
Jones. a IOn. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: I'u1b' cloa4r, Ica&&ered 
.howera and eoolet mr-.,.. 
pordoll .,....,; WHnesU7 
doad7 .... noIer PI eeeded ., 

~""" 

A survey today. however, ot mar· 
ketl In tbe larger Iowa centers and 
In nearby stales, 'hawed that most 
quotations a.nd the receIpts of tarm 
lJroduce do not seem to be affeeted 
by the non·BelUng campaign. the pur· 
pose of wh Ich Ie 10 Increa.se prlcos 
by lowering supplies. 

The price (){ mill<. wall bo()"t~ to 
$1.80 In the Sioux City aree., a gain 
at 80 cents a hundredweight. 

Twofold Oaln 
This represents. however, an of. 

flclal ot the holiday association said 
here today, an actual gain by farm. 
ers ot two and a half Umes over the 
former price, tor the new rate Is a 
tlat quotation and takes care Of the 
lurplus. 

He said that before the agreement 
the surplus supplies of milk tended 
to "beat down" the entire price, In 
Omaba an Increase of 40 cen ill a 
hundredweight was announced to· 
day; an agreement by milk dealers 
and producers In the Lincoln. Neb .. 
area Is pending. 
In eastern Iowa, as yet practically 

untouched by hOliday sentiment, aI· 
though some localities are reported 
to have a strong feelJng against the 
movement. market quotations today 
were steady or tending downwards. 

In Davenport hoge today were 30 
cents lower than the Aug. 1 price. 
No curtailment of receipts and no 
great change In Quotations are via· 
Ible there. Similar conditions ob
tained In Cedar Raplds, where hogs 
were weaker In price today, follow· 
Ing a 20 cent drop. 

No Strike at Dubuque 
One Dubuque mUl manager de· 

clared that "all we know about the 
farmers' holiday Ie what we read In 
the newspapers." Farmers near Du· 
buque are not sympathetic. he IIa.Id, 
toward8 the "strike," which haa Itll 
heyday mostly In western Iowa, 
where tenancy ill greatest and wbere. 
In parta, drouth and gr .. shoppers 
have added to the tarmen' woes. 

The tollowlnlr table gives the avo 
er .. e 1928·1130 fann prlce of certain 
eommodltle8. the price official. ot 
the hollday usoclatlon have determ· 
Ined to be tbe coat of production. and 
the average price quoted today at 
seven leading Iowa markets: 

Corn, 69 cents bu., 92 cents bu,. 
26 cent. bu. (20 cente to 35 cents). 

Oats. 17 centl, 49 cent. 13 cents. 
Wheat $1.02, fl .86, '0,424. 
Hogs, U.46 owt., 811.36 cwl .• $3.72 

cwt. 
Beef, 7.82, 10.4', 8.12. 
Chickens, 18 ceDI Ib, 24 cents lb •• 

12 cents lb. 
Eggs. .262 dOl.. .16 dos.. .1'7 da.. 

BOIrlLo_ 
HOIr prlces In Muon CIt,.. Ottum· 

wa, Waterloo. Cedar Rapids. and Des 
MoInes today were 6 to 20 cents lower 
than Saturday'l quotations. One 
Dee Moine. packer said his receipts 
today were the largest In a 101\1' 
time, At 21 concentration point. IIlld 
.. ven packlnl plan ts in Iowa and 
southern Mlnneeota. 42,100 hose were 
received In the .1 haUl'll ended at 8 
a.m. today. as u&lnat ,28,700 a week 
"0 and 27.'00 a ye80r ago, 

In Sioux City there wu an in· 
onue In IIvestook deliveries. wlth 
I1!nerally Iteady quotations . on 
sheep .. nd catUe and 10·16 cent drop 
In swine prlcel, Omaha yarde reo 
celved 1.600 bogs. 17,000 cattle. and 
10,000 sheep. almolt entirely b7 rail. 
as compared to 11,000 hogl. 8.000 
cattle and 8,000 Iheep on Ma, 31. a 

~tt ~"~ at ~_ 

Governor Roosevelt, asked to 
comment on the ruJlng. saId: 

"There will be no .tatement until 
I hav read th 011 InIon e.nd l)ece.ule 
there are legal questions Involved un· 
til I have opportunity to confer with 
my counlel, M, Maldwln Fertig. Mar. 
tin Conboy and John E . Maok." 

Moye to Shaw .... 
Tho motion before .Tustlce StaleY 

In effect was tor an order requlrlnl 
the governor to sbow cause why lie 
should not be enjoined from giving a 
decision In the case, .r ohn J. Cur· 
tin. the mayor's attorney, had asked 
also tor an order prohlbltlng the 
governor trom continuing with the 
hearing, but this wsa secondary In 
the Walker defen .. plans. 

Curtin contended that Mr. Roo_ 
velt had no power to lit In judg
ment on the mayor. He eald tbe 
executive had no autborlty under the 
state constitution or 1he New York 
city charter to remove the mayor. 

The governor's answer, made 
through Deputy Attorney General 
Epstein, was. tlrst. that the Judici
ary could not Intertere In the execu· 
tlve lunctlons of the Ir0vernor, and, 
eecond, that the state cOlUftitution 
and the New York city c)h&rter gave 
hIm tull authority to hear the charles 
ag&1nst Mayor Walker and to act 
on them. 

0017 I"lM Step 
Tbe Staley decl.lon wu believed 

to be only the first step In wbat wu 
expected to beoome a lon .. -drawn 
court battle. Governor Rooeevelt 
had Indicated be would not let ths 
matter go with the Staley declalon if 
It went .. alnlt him. and Curtln on 
a number of ooculoDl had hinted th • 
defense would carry the fllht to til. 
higher courts If the flnt step was un
tavorable to tbe mayor. 

In &rIuln .. bia motion before Ju .. 
Uce Staley, Curtin laid tbe removal 
of Mayor ~ker might lead to chao 
otic condltlonl In the city I'OVIm1. 

ment If tbe acUnl mayor'l .tatu. 
shOUld become the luue ot & court 
fight . The city might have troubl. 
tlnanclnr Itaelf uDder luch condi
tions. he ... arned. 887[nl the benlul 
would shy from lendlnl money or 
accepting cit,. bonds if the actin&, 
mayor's authority wu not determ. 
Ined_ 

lt 'fItu believed that the hlgh~ 
courta would hurry th. 0& .. 11.,.. 
toward tlnaI decision bec&uH Of Ita 
lmportan.ce It It was brought before 
tbem. The next state eourt to tM 
supreme court Is the appellate dl.,l
slon. and then COllIes the oourt of 
appeal., the ltate·. bfa-h .. t tttbUAo 
11. S..., 0pbaI0e 

Justice Staley. In bia op1n1oa. fur. 
tber I&Id: 

"The requirement for & fair trial 
and the provialona of IMCtIoa ., 
(publlo office ... law) do not cOunten
ance. In my Jud!rment. the whOle
eale ~pl aDd. U8e of teetInt~ 
taken by an Inveetlp.tJna _It· 
tee wbere tile accused offlcer tau 
not been repreeen le4 lIT oolPlMl or 
attorded the opportuDit,. of croM 
eumlnaUon." 

John 1. CartJn. _.nt1lll' lIPOIl 
the opinion. IUd that the Jadp'a 
ruUn.. on a ''fair trial" W&I "juat 
w~ w, "It ___ ~ .. ~ 
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.New8~per Enterprise, 1932 
~TUDENTS of newspaper history . know 
'0 , that a new day has dawncd in U. S. 
journalism and is well on its way to a shlni~ 
high noon. And laymen may have been re

. minded of the changing tl'el~ds by recent 
de.velopments in the Chlcago field. 

Commenting on tbe demise of the Detroit 
Mirra,', Chicago Triblme owned, Newsmaga
zine Time said recently that "Observers 
wondered if Publishers .McCormick and 
Patterson were not elimina,ting their Detr9it 
.expense in order to ,marshal ali aVailable 
,lI8sh resourae to the Ohicago T"ibune's bat· 
tIe against the Daily News." 

That word" battle" seems a bi t strange in 
'lhodern newsdom. There usetl to be battles 
ana wars of the most spcctacular kind, even 
down to knock·down fights between editors, 
with editoriaL~ flying back and 'forth in a 
barrllge of words, wi th " scoops" to get 
ahead or get even. 

,])be Tribll.ne.-N ews battle in Chicago is, 
-however, oHhe modern kind. Its eneounters 
are not of brilliant, colorful editorial person
alities, and its fights are more likely to be 
between armies of delivcry trucks and car
rier boys. 

For the modern neWSPllper battle is one 
first of circulation, secondly. of advertising 
-Qr reversed in the ordcr of financial im-
-portance. Of the modern newspaper the 
most -prized achievements are split-second 
press rUns to make trains with no time ,to 
spare, special editions got out in new record 
time, new record numbers of subscribers. 

There is romance here, and color, andieats 
to be admired. Even seemingly dull statis
tics of advel'tising and cirauiation lineage 
tell of thrilling enterprise in many cases. :But 
the new achievements, the new vigor, the new 
heights of accomplishment are not, like 
those of the old days, prinlarily the work of 
the men who interpret the world to their 
readers. 

Stampede 

WITH ~]fERICAN Legion ol'ga,niza
l tions in 31 states already on record in 

favor of immediate payment of the bonus it 
becomes increasingly cleal' that after the vet
,erans mc:et in Portland the fuli forae ,of the 
gTeatest lobby in the country will be thrown 
upon the vote greedy congress at the next 
session. 

With delegates from almost every state in 
tile union instructed to vote for tbe measure, 
no pleas, however reasonable or just, will be 
able to ,restrain the convcntion from declar
ing itself in favor of the policy so strongly 
eondemned only a year ago. . 

Xhe activities of the much publicized 
RE.F. can be blamed in a large measure for 
the legion 's right about face. The" army" 
has demonstrated that in an election year not 
a few congressmen are heed£ul of the direc
Hon from which comes the loudest noise. 

A great number of Legionnaires honestly 
believe, their cause is just. They possibly do 
llot ,ealize.that in asking for inimediate,p!l-Y
ment of their adjusted seHice certificates, 
whiehlare not due until 1945, tqey.areasking 
for 'an increase of $1\600,000,000 in ·the aI
reatly unwieldy national deficit. 

They possi]jly also do not realize that pay
ment ot the bonus -would give on~y short ' 
liv,ed aid to a cOll~paratlvely small percent· 
ag/} of the millions who aJ;e in need of 11elp, 
while adding greatly t.o the tax load of the 
entire nation. 

There are stillJll8QY mcmbers of the legion 
who have been able to keep their heads 
'1hrough all the ballyhoo. These .men 'will 
make themselves heard at the eoming eon-' 
'l'ention. Although tbey will be 'far ,too few 
to change the outcome at PC)1:tland, it lies in 
tMir power to do much toward warding off 
'W:bat will be almost certain disaster if ,the 

.grab.baggers are iJucClessful when COl)gt'e811 

,.meets in December. 

OUr Sad Je#tef8 
'THE CAT will oreep out ,of the bag. I 

Charlie Chaplin, noted for his I cane, 
derby, big shoes, and slapstick antics recent
ly announced that he always bas had 'a desire 
t<l play Hamlet. 

tion. Many funny men creale lnirtbful stor
ies as an escape from actuahty. 

It's the old story of the clown with the 
broken heart. Humorists, like the poor, are 
with us always, but tbey nre worU1 their 
salt. ,Anyone who is a dealer in laughs and 
smiles has a place in tills world. May God 
grant his tribe increase! 

Wrom the Kansas ' City Imes) 
• • _ l ' I j The prayers for rain. emoooled In the rellg ous 

dance ot the Boills. have been answered. a dis· 
patch troin o'aliUP. N. 1.r .• announ~es. "While "the 

anedlcine rthakers were chanting \helr ceremonial 
prayers at, Toreva, mesa village, thunder crashed 
and rain fell In torrents, breaking a. long droughl." 

We smile a.t the report. Bllt no one can see the 
.olernn 4erbonla.ls with which the IndIans ot the 
South~e8t deserts nvoke the rain wIthout sym· 
patb,tic Interest. Our own ancestors In northirn 

"Europe, ' 2,000 years alro, were takJng part In simi· 
lar cer.monlals Cor the same put'pose . 

in the desert country ot the southwellt, raJn Is a 
primary need. I! the summer drought can be broken 
1n late AugUat it 'makes the cltUere'nce be~een food 
and famine. 10 the Hopi relerva.tlon In ,northern 

. Arlzona the little hili -villages perched On the sum· 
mlts of the ,ga.unt,.abrupt c,lJfts J:lold thl! rain ~ere' 
monlal In rotation . '1;he prIests dance to the wild 
mU81c ot tom·toms :a~d b~lI roarere. Their chants 
have "a wlerd beauty: • 

From the tour world·polnts ye call. 
'Ye summon clouds. 
From the tour world.pohlts ul\ltarttrig 
Shall the nun-thunder come . 

The trlends ht thetle "prlmltlve Indiana wlll read 
with pleasure ~ha.t the rain prayers a.t Toreva 
were answered. 

- . 
.:. TODA rs 'If'(!H>[CS ". 

.. 
,-r With two of the five policemen und~r Indict
ments tor the "third dQgree" murder IlC a. New 

'York criminal already ·released because the prose
cutor could not find suftlclent evidence, along 
comes a new 8lant on the subject by Prot. Raymond 
'B. Milley ot Columbia. university. 

i\ Pollceinan, says the prof_r, Is a human 
being. Barned by a prillOner Shrewder than he, 
and reaJidng th~t be must help get convictions, 
he sometimes lo~s his temper. In order to ob~in 
a confosslon he uses hIs nIghtstick, or a. blackJlld(, 
or a rubber bose; deprives his prisoner of (ood; or 
takes ~",a.y his clothes arid leaves him III a freezing 
'room I.or hours. nTheS6 and other equally brutlll 
practices 'llAve come to be known lIS the third de· 
gree." saya Prole_r 1IIoley. 

He might have added tha:t In t.he C&8e ot the New 
York 81aylng, a. :140 pound pOliceman wa.s alleged 
to have stood with one foot on the Drlsoner's neok 
and the other on his stomach and rooked back and 
torth. At tile pOIl~erna.n's trial It was alleged by 
'a cleverer lawyer than the policeman that If such 
a thing had happened. the dea.d man would certainly 
have been deader than he was; that Is, he would 
bave.ahowed more than a broken neck. As It was, 
the ma.n's head was stili fastened to his body and 
you can't convict on no evidence. 

But to 'get bac to the Columbia prOfessor. who 
',utgests that police lawyers be named to questlon 
iiri$Oners .in 'colirt directly after a.rrest~, there are 
a number of -collsidera.tions conCerning he PU~Jic 
that U1uat 1,e cleared up before any (llrect aCtlon 
to at-p' out .the thl.;! degree ...,i11 lie taken from 
the In.ide. The general p~bilc JUust Awaken to the 
fact that use 01' mlsuS6 of thin1 Ilegree methods Is 
on the 'decline, that caseli slndlar to the recent 
New york !lIaylng ' '''e .~ew and far between, arid 
thb.t II theP6ilce know they bave" the confidence of 
tl'te pulltic in tbeir work, they will be less ribusive. 

.But that hardly solves the problem since It Is too 
abstract and uncertain. The clOlest possible solu· 
tlon without rellorting to red·tape legislation and 
Without gOing to extra expense, would be to take 
tile accused persons out 6! the handl! ot police at 
the llarUest possible moment. That would mean 
bringing them before a. ma.glstrate Immediately 
\lPOtl arrest. .Tbere are other ways ou t, more 

I • I "I I 

technical and Involved. Untl! the next "third de· 
gree" murd,er. w.hen the matter ought to come UP 
8.11'aln, we'll let the pr(jteSSO~8 ot public la.w fIght 
Jt out with the government. 

,-r It _mil! that the etJC1'ntats and. genetICists 
1IIlU never tire or springing surprises QpDn an al· 
ready over.surprlsed world. Now itls how.to JJe 
Ihlre you'll iet a. ba!ly.. bQy when you've 'allUdy de· 
cldetl hl8 name wlll ~ FrederIck, and .vlee vena 
wLen aIle's loink to lie ,&lied Marillel'ite. .Last 
week, we hMl:d that everybody h&8 a strain of 
fHllle-uliudNnees .ad OIIe of the more prominent 
..~sta pointed out that a feeble-mInded stl'ong 
man woald IIYe • better account of hhnself In the 

IIDarwlrilan IItnInle for exlllte.ce tban a lIb,e\c1llly 
weak {btelJectuat 

Anyway, Ih 17 out ol 78 rlall!, boy b&bies were 
born to Getman women who used bicarbonate ot 
80'da. according to directions, a.na Ule one who 
missed dl(in' t.follow the dfrectlons. acco~dfbg to the 

I \ I,. , j ... ," • 

doctor .wbo I t~ld Ihe !ntetna~lon,.l . ~8l111'ref~ o,!.gen-
eUcs al\ allout.lt yestetd4y. ..:Lactic .aold, he e:I:

;PI&JIIlId, hall the oilpotlte eiteet. 

Mar be diem'U be . a ruth to the ilrucatore by All 
tile mothers of Prel" little ,Rlrt. who WIshed they 
l f' , ~ 
had._ Ito,. In.tud, JJIId ,vloe verq. Maylte .here 
_nit ~ 1IlIIJIIe ihV "'ever jid kDow \what 
, they --.t. lIa any event, rtrfl'Il 'bet there 11ft 

mOlle peeple -Who don't take bl_rhonate of lOtIa 
'HIM do. lifter thill. 

"'Most df our American humorists, at heart, 
have been sad folk. Samuel 11. Clemens~ t 
known to thousands as Mark Twain, was al
'ways Tlaughing, yet -he bad 8 bi(ter strain_in 
rus humor and did not erljoy life. .A lady , 1loeIt~iu-
-onee 'kis!red bis 'hand and saiel, IIGod must 
lo've you r" "t 'hope so," he answered and , 
added latet, "1 guess she liasn'tlheard of 01n 

. strained rela tiorlshi p. ' , 
..Post war humor was £all(astic, lutlierous~ 

.fanciful and often .impossible. But 'w'e 
laughed bcoause of the sheer nonsense -of the 
l$hill&'. 0ne American humonist was sent to 
France during the World war to wrjte '21) 
!fUDJlY Btollies aboutlthe con£Hct . ..He,took it 
88Jthe aaddeat , 888igmnent of his oareer. 

. 'llke average newspaper humorist Jisp't 
..... ppy beoauae he is \l1UW-y lVorried abom 
pow he will fill his column in the next em-

(Il'rcIm.o\ All rtNficsL" BobeJtt.Bentbley) 
Ko. , ,.nooal .orNfllQllllenoe IIf .&oc1a.y . eDIJIIe&e 

,of IttH ... "ibe'dr.t half of ...,hlch are lIVeD ever to 
"lID InrMDd rlfat~JJJ6ftt tlf -reucmll -why the writeI' 
ItaImlt written befIIIe .. ~ It)' _~ of 

Imall Wk,"wlth Itbe remalrilll!r .. voted to reasons 
wh)' "U III bhperatl.ve.&bat,~ '~r . IIe " "'I'JU , to 
.. olOIle. 80 manr pICIDle.b~"n their leUeo. by 1!t7. 
bw .Jbat &11V h,vealf~~' tl.liae to write •. that !'~ 
woaden .w~ere all .&be ,,~1m pe~ •. Hme lrom 
.-0 Auuad •• o~e • ..-t III III aile ' ...... .,. rn..., 
....... .4' .......... derltandln, of the word _" 
IIOIQIwbere. 

BIRDS OF A ~EATHER 
.. 

£lown 
the Atlantic alone, aptain Jarqes A. Mollison, British east to 
west soloil;t, and Amelia Earhart Putnam, America's ace ladybird, 
are sbown a. they compared uotes on their tran atlantic experi·' 

ences. aptain Mollison will probllbly take the ocean route over 
which Mrs. Putnam flew when she made her solo flight to Irelana, 
when he makes his retl1l'1l trip acros tbe Atlalltic. 

------------------
Stone Warns of Attacl{ on 

Cooperative Market Plans 
which cooperation has made thB 

9halrman James C. Stone of the most headway-fluid milk and but
ter, wool and various other products 

lederal farm board toda)' warned -maintained their priCes the long' 
farmers of 0. concerted attaCk by est before the depression hit them. 

DDs MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP) 

prlva.te Interests on the cOQperative 
inarketlng movement. 

He suggested In a. speech before 
the Iowa Fal'm bureau a.t the state 
talr here. In thIs connection that 
farmers defend the agricultural 
marketing act. as recognizing and 
encouraging cooDeralive marketlng. 
anel that they do their part to make 
the law effective. 

The Carm bOard head told ot the 
"desperate" attacks by private In· 
terests on the coolleratlve move· 
ment, stressed the part cooperative 
organIzations have In Improving 
rna,'" ling. and detailed advance· 
ment made along this line desDlte 
the deDresslon. 

"l'titieaI Period" 
"The coopera.tive marketing move· 

ment In this country now faces one 
ot the most critical periods In Its 
history," he said . 

"Farmers' etforts to maintain a. 
so.t1sfa.ctory place In organized so
cIety through the development ot 
effective organization ot theIr own 
are being desperately resisted by 
private Interests, whose livelihood 
Is thr ate ned by th e Increasing 
bower and e[lectlveness of coopera· 
tlve marketing. 

"They are u sing 0. wlde·spread 
campaign ot propaganda and rols· 
representation to prevent the de· 
velopm nt of cooperative organiza· 
tlons. 

"Farmers must rally to the sup· 
port of their marketing Institutions 
If they a.re to meet the concerted 
a.ttacks which at'e now being direct· 
ed against the cooperative move· 
ment by powerfully organized trade 
interests." 

Long I<'lght 
Stone said farmers have won the 

present "official I'ecognltlon" of co' 
operative marketing only by "8. long 
uphill fight." He said each ot the 
advances up to conc"ete reCOgnition 
ot cooperative mal'l,eting In the ago 
HcultUl'al marketing act and provl· 
sl.On under the administration of the 
larm board ot 0. loan fund to Q,Sslst 
cooperatives, has been bitterly con· 
tested by private Interests. 

"Now when the farmers' Incomes 
have been severely reduced by the 
world wid business depreSSion, ti,e 
private Inter stB have gathered their 
forces for a. tlna.1 onslaught on co· 
0\leratlve mal'ketlllg, and have pour· 
ed thousands of dollars fo,' uttacks 
against tile tarm board, agalnsl. the 
privileges which farmers have won 
fo,' cooperatives and agaJnst coop· 
,eratlve Instltutlon.s farmers have 
built up," he said. 

Stone referred to lhe agricultural 
markeUng a.c.t as tile " latest s tep 
torward In legislation to help solve 
the long·term and emergency prob· 
lems confronting the agricultural In· 
dusll·Y. 

Need .OrglUilraU9n 
"Eftectlve organization fOl' the 

coopera.tive ma.,·keting of farm prod· 
uots will tend to protect producers 
from the worst effects of the sharp· 
ly lower price level. Stone said. 

"Commodltles In the marketing ot 

"When more normal demand con· 
dltions are restored, organization 
will help Carmel's to get their r.alr 
share of the pI'lcea paid by consum· 
ers of agricultural products." 

As evidence of the advancement 
made by cooperatives since 1929, 
Stone said the number of such as· 
(loclatlons has Increased by about 
500 withIn the last three years, and 
the membershIp has expanded to 
Include about one-tblrd of the farm
ers In the country. 

Business Increases 
Business handled wa.s reported to 

have Increased in value by $100.000.· 
000 during the same period desllite 
the declining price level. In 1930· 
31 . Slohe said. total saleM by coop· 
e ratlves aggregated about $2,400, 
000 ,000, or about one·quarter oC a.11 
sales by tarmers that yeal" 

The tact that cooperative lallul'ilI 
ha.ve been negJiglble,.stlme said, 
"speaks most highly for the .stabll· 
Ity ot these aSBocla.tlons and the loy
alty ot their farmer mel1\oors. It 
Is a record of great credit to .ag
rlcultureand one which the farm 
board Is "proud to have had a. part~" 

Availability of credIt from the 
tar m board revolving fund for "tern· 
perlng the qecJine In commodity 
p"lc s.. and fo" loans to f8.rmer8' 
ma"ketlng organlzaUonswas credo 
!Led with helping io prevent a. wide· 
spread break·down of farmer·owned 
cooperatives during the depression. 

During the three years ()f "eCo· 
homlc chaos" Stone said the board 
has loaned $1.019 ,214,638.36 to coop· 
eratlves and to stabilization abrpora. 
tlons . Loans outstanding on July 
~ . 1932, were placed a.t $487,362, 
908.32. 

StoelU! Need Aid 
The most Important assistance ot 

lhe fa"m board to cOQperatl ve a.sso
clatlons In Iowa Wll8 regarded by 
the cha.I;·man as the help In the de· . 
velopment of cooperatlve livestock 
mal·keUng. The 10wa. Livestock 
Marketing corporation arid the Pro· 
ducers CommissIon asSOCiation a.re 
Iowa memJ5er agencies. 

Stone expressed bellet that IOWa. 
livestock producers have not mado ' 
the fullest use or finances ot the 
National LivestOCk Marketing asso· 
clatlon. About $400.000 has beeq 
loaned to Iowa. stockmen through 
the national, he said, whUe anum· 
ber ot other states have received 
from $1,000.000 to $5,000,000. 

The Iowa Sheep and Wool Grow· 
ers association. he reported, In the 
last three years delivered to th.e na· 
ttonal organization about 5,000,000 
pounds ot WOOl. The · tarmers parll. 
clpatl ng were shown to have reo 
celved In 1931 about $6.75 per clip 
morp tha.n would have been paid by 
local dealers. 1 

Farmers were told that the farm I 
board's actlvltles are conducted sole· , 
ly fOr the producers' benem and ' 
that lIlis conSideration alone car· 
ries weight In determlnlng any ac· 
tion the board may take In r~ard 
to cooperatives or to handling. stOCks 
ot commodities aCQ ulred. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

BANKRUPT STOCI( 
CLOSING OUT SALE 

I.R,DUNN 
I /1 II 

• A '5IG/i OVER T,H~. 
lSTORE Of t5~AM R l)u~ 

:Abl\en~l TexCl,. 

:Of ~tW'!I'5t\'QW.N.y. 
.. ATl ,~ 
liARD-BOILED 

! I J II' ,, ( \ f' \\.. • 

. E.Ci<\S 

.Johnny Burnett Cle.¥eland, made 
9 hits in an 18 inning -game, Cleve
land VB. Philadelphia, July W, 1932. 

For Explanation of Rip} ey CartooRs, See P~g~ 3, 
----------------~-------

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

HOWS YOUR 
BUSINESS 
"'THESE DAYS 

UNCLE. 

BEN? 

UNCI..:E BEN P 
ONLY MAN )N "'OWN WHO 
~EALLY PROFITS WHEN 
THIN~S A~E -?OULJ...4" 

, 
'STUDIG 
GOSSIP 

• 

SAW FIL..IN<; 
rfl\r2=!olKN\\lES SHAR 

ALI.- KINDS OF' 
ToeH_ 'S GiRol)NC 
LAWN MoV'JE'~S 
Re.:PAll~ED 

-=------rl 

I , 

SCREEN 
coMMENt 

1tOLLYWOOD, Cal., Aug. 29-lt fo r many years, If ever. She 18 do· mother ot Dbe. 
Is to be blonde against blonde. Ing a. lot of pl erusure jaunttng in an ,,' I " 

The battle of ~Olf'tures' i;egan yes· nmphlblaD !!lkOralLY. Lila Or y ell I)llll ~terta\ntd .at 

Will Present a;usk 
Segment to School 

terday with the borrowing ot Gene Mias Astor's long .hold·out agaillst 
•• , naymond from Paramount by M,G· flylni o..:.te8 back to that tragi Illr 

;..-..;.--... ------- M tor an Important role in "Red n.ccldellt ,which c~t the lite of her 

tho olton lub th other nlih!.. . : 

Ye8terday hn rlos Ohaplln had hll 
two sons on thclr first visit to the 

For Il'ooay 
Largest sectlon ot mastodon' s tu sk 9 and mu. a.m.-News, weather. 

III the oollectlon of Borne 300' trag· sic. 

ments ot ancien t Masts soon will 12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
be ready for dlsJ)lay In a ' Unlverslty M,·s. Pea'" Bane. 
of Iowa. museum. 

It Is seven teet 10l)g and about 
2~ Inches In circumference and was 
uncovered by workmen In a gfa.vel 
ph near Rock Rapids. Dean George 
F . Kay, head of the geology depart· 
ment, classes It as one ot the finest 
additions to the university's coHee· 
tlOD. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hO)ll' pl'pgram . . 
7 p.m.-Late News Pi.shes. 'The 

llally owan. 
8 p.m.-Book reviews. 
8:20 p.m.-Musical prolrram, Rob· 

el·t Mnnley. • 
'8:40 ,P.m.-l>fuslC&1 progrlUD, Ftal· 

IDer Skogen. 
9 p. ... -i.ai.e new. il ..... 8. 

Dully Iowan. , 
9:10 p ;m.-Mulllcal proJrram"EAna 

Ray. 

Dust." first husband, Kenneth Hawks, a 
Raymond Is the juvenile whose few ycars al1o. 

tlonde l\aIr waves I1ave ,.truQk many' rrcl~entallY, th e deep tan Mllry. 
a high light In pictures. 'I'he feml. allqulred ,on tile trip through the 
nine 811:1e ot the contest Is supplied Squth ~eas Is being bleached out tor 
by JJ_n 'BarloW. whoSe platinum I her role oC the white ilrJ In ''Red 

Unltnd .Arta.t8 ,lot ... H(~'ry La •• · 
/Ion IInlRhos ""'he Ne .... ¥orke~" fi't. 
ul'day .an,1 starts fonda), llJI hll 
nrat tWO.I'eell'r (or E.luoatlontlt ... 
lioug Fairbanks VQultel! over ,Unit. 
ed Artlsta vlNltol' ~olt"lotlon8 by la· lOCks will t1~Sh amid the . junl\'les of Dust." 

, vltlllg the SOO lI. t ner8 tO lthe Unltlll 
A,·Ust8·to·London telephonjc ..... 1, 
! ngs to com 0" rand pltly on hll 
8 t ... Sinc the d ath of Rln·Tln. 
'tIn, among the many pretenders to 
the canine crown or Hollywood II 
the plcturo .1 011'. Homo "'wo·Toel : . 

COQhln.Chlna, In "Red Dust." 
l'helr respective roles call tor a 

conftlQt ot characters 1n the story. 
The dark personality of Cla"k Gable 
provides the toll 101' those two light 
<:omp!eltlons. 

Cle.rk Gable and J ean l;{1l,·low. 
teal"ed In this Victor Fleming ,pro. 
ductlon, are drawli)g speClJlative 
lo()ks trom )r·G·~'('s • pl'oducttQn. 
~~d8. There Ilj a strong , IIkelihopd 
that tbe paIL' wJll be telllD~d In fur, 
ther pleture8 It thll publlo ('esPQri~a 

George Meeker. playJng In Co4 
lumbla'll ""anlty Street," s nt hlK 
FllIplno ohauft.eur oUt with the car. 
HI! man oalleA lIP (rom an Ol,lt·ot· 
town gAfqe with , the new. tIM e8l.' 
.. Ad I broken dawn and had to be 
towed In. 

The Filipino wa.s Indignant . 
"Garage man hold nle UP 85 tor glv· 
ing me the push In," he chattered • 
"but ·I get even. 1 hold my foot down 
Gn the brake all the waY!" 

. . Rkhard nix Is .... or .. lng with. 
doctor In atten<\ana .. . . Doug Fair-
j\anll8' gylllllllllUn1 llean. 'he motto! 
\iw!lllllll. IIneor Rbdomlnalla . , . II· 
O,M has l'f'Cord4'" the chlmea or 
Londoll '! alg Den. For the tlfth yea" In succession, 

motion picture rec.lpts In Pa"ls In 
1981 sllowed an Increase ·over tile 
preceding year. 

I to "Red Duat" 18' as tlley expect It . A focn v fY IIOllul8l' With I()"rl, 
ot breezy comlll.ly returna to tb' 
Boreen with the I lgnlng of ,nlt .. lJI 
Roy for 1\ .ole In "Rot I! ... tu~."! 

A Ifl!n,ral plan tor,All IIJtt.n~ve Surprlslulf I1I1Wli 1.8 that ){al'y AA' , An .unusual bIt ot o .. lIng at R· 
Imprpv,d national h,lghwl}Y I')'.~ tar, wql) play.B a t8lltu~lld role In x..q baa Julie Ha~n playing 'her 

IA .urvey ot New YOrk .t,t.e baSI In Sweden ha.s been lIubmttUld to) this I prochlC:tlon , Is ''fIylng agaJn. I ORn gr .... dm.ther. Ihe .. IIMt In 011. 
determined that lilere are ~.813 cltr'l the government galllns . tpf,. 10 · ~rUAkj 8P9ke to her ;juet be,o~e her Sou,th Il&rt ef "rrae Conq\lArOftl" .... ,UN 
loads ot wood WUt.e .. vaJlable lor highways whose oamhlud ,lUjJth :eeas trip and ahe .... Id poaltl.ve'Yl ,<Iauihter of Ann ~ ..,~~ 
Ule. would run nearly 2,500 mUe.. tha.t Ihe would nllt be lIyll1&' qaln ard Dix and In anotller a' the 

In William Selter'e CIlIl tor MIll 
)llctw to <ate are NaDcy·tIaIIIIt 
cary Ora-nt and Randolph BaMt. 

I>re~ur 
to Ih 
cocoar 

Com 
feet 01 
albia t 
up 8~ 

l{erou 
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Gilbert I(elso Will Marry 
, Mildred Me Vicker at Church 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon 
Will Officiate in. 

Ceremonies 

The Prcsbyterlll n ch urch will be 
thO scene of the marriage of 1.111· 
dred MoVlcker, (laughter of lIfr, an'\ 
Mrs. J . R . McVlckpr, 603 E. Markct 
Itreet, and Gilbert Kelso, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, E. L. KelSO of Fall" 
field, this morning. The Rev, 'W, 
P. Lemon will officiate at the cere· 
mony at 8 a.m, 

The bride will be attire() In a gown 
f •• hloned with an ankle length 
oklrt of black velvet, lind a blouse 
01 white saUn with short putted 
,Ieeves. 'Wlth It she will weill' a 
white turban and a small white veil, 
long white kid gloves, and white 
shoes, 

?tUss McVicker graduated (rom 
the University of Iowa In 1930 and 
has taught In the ROCk Island 
.chools for the last two years. 

Mr. Kelso grad uated from 1 ho 
University of Iowa In 1929 wher he 
was aftlliated with Alpha Chi Sigma 
fraternity. For two years after his 
graduation he was In the hydraulics 
department at the university, 

S~U.I. Grads 
Tal{e Nuptials 

Elaine Smitp 
Ted Swenson 

Mansfield 

Weds 
at 

The mar~lage of Elaine Smith , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, L. 
Smith Of Mansfield, La .• ana Ted 
Swenson, sOn of Mrs. A. T . Swen· 
aon of Cedar Rapids, tOOk place at 
10 a.m. yesterday at the Presbyter. 
Ian church In Mansfield. 

Miss Smith attended the Mans· 
field College for Girls for two years 
and gradua.ted from the University 
Of Iowa In June. Dul'lng her senior 
Year she was preslden t of P I Beta 
Phi SOl'Orlty, Eta Sigma phi, classic· 
al Romance languages soclely, and 
ot Classical cl ub. 

Mr. Swenson graduated in 1926 

Crom tho University o( Iowa where I 
he was a membe~ ot Kappa Sigma 
fraternity and Sigma Delta Chi, na· 
tlonal professional journallsl!o fra· 
ternlty. For three years he was 
athletics coach In the schOols at 
Scotts Dluffs. Neb., 'and tor two 

Alter a short wedding trip In Chi· 
cago, III.. the couple wlll make 
their home at Greensberg, Fa .• 
where Mr, Kelso Is aSSOCiated with l cars In the high school at Clarln· 
the Supervising Engineers Incorpo· da. lIe has also been city cham
rated, pIon or tennis In Cedar Rapids, and 

has hold the state championship In 

Mrs. DOl'cas Hostess lloubles. During the last year Mr. 
Swenson has been aSSistant traok 

to Reading Group' ' coach at the University of Iowa. 
Mrs. H. C. Dore"," \\ 11, cnteltaln The couple will rcslde In Iowa City. 

member!!' of lllC summer reading 
Group ot the Iowa City Woman's 
club tomorrow at 3 p,m, at her 
home. 1603 E. Court street. 

American manufacturers virtual· 
ly dominate the alrlliane market In 
Hhanghal. 

Composite American No Apollo 
Say Savants-But What of It? 

* * * * * 
Ancient Greeks Were Physically Perfect-to Look at-

But They Couldn't Touch a Present~ 
Day Qlympic Record. 

'I'HE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA ClTY 

SKIPPY -Fore,ight! 
, 
1 

W~"T'S GOOo FoR. 
A F~I'ti"fFU~ SrOM~CH 

~A"~ YDU f:lsr 
A S'T1>MAef"-

ACHe.? 

Thomas Asks 
Debt Funding 

for Farmers 

Socialist Candidate for 
President Speaks 

at Sioux City 

SlOUX CITY, Aug. 2~ (AP}-Fund· 
Ing at outstanding agrIcultural debts 

at the level ot Interest paid on gov· 
ernment bonds was urged tonight by 
Norman Thomas, Socialist candidate 
for pl'esldent, 

Devoting hIs addres8 a lmost Wholly 
to agrlculture, Thomas urged gov· 
ernment operation of the tarm rna· 
chlnery Industry anll creation of a 
non·pro!!t maldng fe(\eral marl<etlng 
agency to market farm products. 

The troubles of the farmer are 
sImilar throughout the count"y, 
Thomas said. adding that they dlt· 
Cer only In degree. 

"The estimated farm IncomB fOl' 
this year Is les8 than half of what 
It was a.8 recently as 1927," he said, 
"It Is slgnltlcant tha.t the estimated 
salary and wage roll of toe United 
States for this year Is only over oalt 
of what It was In 1029. All producers 
are In pretty much the same fIx. 

Cure for Troubles 
"Nothing that the old parties pro· 

pose strikes at this situation. Wo 
Soclallsts propose to cure It along 
the following JInes: 

"I. By ImprOVing demand and 
raising prices. 

Ac~e? 

LO'Ye and Limelight Lure Lina Basquette 
* * * • * * 

. r Latest Attempt to Take Her Life FocuB8ed Public Attention On This Little 
Brunette Screen and Stage Star Whose Greatest Dramas Have Been Real. 

was staying at the Sallsbury hotel In Iywood dignitaries, and WaA havlnll' 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

PERSONALS 
fall' at De Moines, and spend a. 
few dnl's In Chicago, III_ 

1Ifr8. C. J. lIamll\on, 618 Orant 
Mr. !lnd lI11·a. Thomaa A. Brown, ~treet, hne as her gu St8, Mr, and 

405 E. JelTerson street, 1~lt yester- Mrs. Frank Drown or Long Beach • 
day morning 011 a motor tour CalUornla, 
through the w('stern atatee and 
parks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siavata, and 
Hnrrlet Mahnke, 620 N. Linn street. 
ond Mr. and Mrs. Joo Holubar. 730 
N. Van Buren "treet. visited wltlt 
Jane Slav~ta at Cedar Rapids Sun
daY_ • J l~ 

Prot. and Mrs. C. A. Mockmore 
and daughters, Charlotto and ne· 
gina, ot Corvallis, Oro., have 1'0· 

turned to their home alter having 
resided In Iowa City ror the IMt 18 
months. Profe 801' flfockmore has 
been taking work In the coil ge or 
engineering. and has made a circuit 
Of ca8tern cltll'S wher ho studied 
wrbln('s tor the hydraulics dt'part. 
mellt of the unlverslty. 110 Is a 
member of the raculty at 01'''11'011 
Mate Agricultural collrgo lit CIlr· 
vallis, trom where he ... ·as granteil 
a y('(lr'8 leave or Ill)s~nce. 

ERtella l\IcCune, lit 7 E . College 
Ilrp!'t, I~ft Sunday afternoon tOl' 
OnSlow, where she wll! resume her 
posltlon as tearh l' In the primary 
grad('~ ot the Onelow Mchools for 
the coming Year, 

hrne Shirley BrMy, 103 ]·2 W . 
Burlington str t. has !'!'lurnrr! to 
hrr home nft<,r n thrt' w('ck vlsll 
wllh Dr. and lIfrR. Jacob Hrhcrmrr 
or Granltc City, Ill. 

Victoria Pazour, 417 E. Blooming. 
ton str ct. I aves today tor IIlaron. 
go, where sit will vIRlt at the horne 
uC her sister. IIfrs. J. Wllldnson. 

• • I Ripley Explanation, I 
• • 

EXPLAN,\TroN OF ' N· 
DAY'S ('.\RTOON 

The de~ertl'd vllloge: Deep In 
the henrt of fl."ngland, practlc· 
ally mldwllY bt-tl\'et'n the hi
land's ellSt 8nd \I'~.'II ~o!\Sls, Is 
the lillie village or New filUllP. 
~tt'"d, "hls village. ror all It, 
attra('t'iJIl brlc'k hou·. built 
along nl'otly Iltwed 81reeh, Is 
like a bIvouac of the IleOII. Not 
a human bt-Inlt 1\8~ ever lI"ed 
In any of Its J 10 dwelJlIlll's since 
they were eOIllJ)leted some years 
8lrO. and tlO one /rus Inhabited 
th e lown cx('cpt 1\ "'''Iehmnn 
and I he (,nglucel'll who Mn 1111 
trrlng to soh'c th J1l'Ohlrll'l thnt 
maileR th~ plnre Itlllnhllblt.bl~, 

"2. By our program for ending 
unemployment and raising wages, we 
shall enahle city workers to eat In· 
stead of starve. 

two sui· 
clde attempts, Llna Ba.q uette, love· 
Iy and vivacious stage and tallde 
star. has become Ilhllosophlcal. 

"Tell the world I'm nuts!" WM her 
comment acter her most recent at· 
tempt. 

This problem Is Due of 8ew· 
age dlsl)O al. M.odern SCWCI'!l 

were laid Ihrough 1111 th~ streels. 
bill It \I a found that Ih anI. 
tory lawl! of aliJlwenl lown pre· 
vented tlwUl fro'll disposing of 
sewage nrrordlng to II ItlnS. All 
ultrn·ll\odl·Mt ~rwllll'l' plnn! mil)' 

1Il1V6 the Vlllllgl' (\\·t nltU1U", but 
as yet it liltS not bet'll rOlIBtrud. 
ed, 

Tomorrow: "The a e- hav('_" 
New York, just as Llna Basquette a happy lovt' !lre. Dut hel- maternal Mr. and Mr •. John I'lprr of ]OWIL 
was. And the Theodore T. Haye8 who InsUncts coUI<I not be krilt In the City, are Visiting at tho homo of 
took the vows In the New Jersey city background, and when It A~emed eel'· Mrs, Plper's parents In harlton . 
gave his address as the Forrest hotel taln that her Uny daughter WBJll Later they plan to attond the state r-;::============:::-I 
in New York, which W!Lll exactly about to be taken [rom her she maele 

ApoJ.,T.o \ 
NEW YORK. Aug. 30-It you poslte AmerlClln was evolved trom 

are one of the prOUd Amerlcans- 100,000 Americans who left desks a nd 
shops Lo become soldiers at their 

lind a.ren't we all ?-who ordered a 
country's call and It Is rather unfair 

bat two sl1.~s larger than USU!U af· to expect a model like a beautifully 
ter United Stat~ft athletes had won proportioned areek god. 
the recent OlYmpics in a walk, just Dosldes, there Is no record of the 
discard the out·slze chap~au and g t divine Apollo ever having been com· 
back to nOI'll1al. for accol'dlng to pelled to spend a large part ot his 
tolence wo are just the best ot a life coope(l up In subways and crowd· 
tery poor bunch. ed elevators. 

Fall' Science spoke through the However, regardless of his Impel" 
mouths ot the dlstlnll'ul"hed savant. [cctions. there I. muc h to bo said 
trom allover the world gather d at for the man oC today. While savant. 
the Mus um of Natural IIlstory, in nrll whlspel'lng In their beard. about 
I'few York, tor the Third In tern a- his decadence. they torwet hi. 
tlonal Congr~"s or Eugtnlcs and achievements, lIe ha.s done more to 
what It said Was anything but flat· arcelerate the march ot progress In 
lerlng to the human raeI'. the last hundred years than all the 

Stripped ot all technical phrase· big-muscled, deep·chested worshipers 
Olog)', the v~rdlct or ~dl'nce 18 that oC Apollo had been able to do from 
~e're not h[ut the man our "mnd· the b ginning or time, 
tathor was, Hhe,' rn~ntally 01' It Is strange that the !\nclents, 
phys ically. That In~t~nrl of "['achlng with a.1I their m~ntal and physical 
tL hlghel' d~gl'ce of ll~rr('rtlon we al'P mngnHloenee never though of In· 
gradUally slll111lng barlmal'<l and. one v nUng the elect,'le light bulb, the 
Preijuml's, In the futu,'~ we'lI takp radiO. tho automobile and the hun· 
to the trees and lJell each othol' with drcd and one other marvels that this 
cocoanuts. age has prGduced. The human race 

ComparlsonR, alwnYR odious to th may be decayIng, as savants claim, 
real Of mankind. a"e alwaYH pormlij. hut It,s not doing SO half as taat as 
Ilble to selene", 80 th Kav nly hol,1 It WM In the days of thll ha iry· 
up such exam pI s tI.H Apollo an ,I chested he·men who prayed to Apol· 
Reroules and romllnre them to the lo's fathor. Zeus, thanks to the num· 
Preaont·dny spcctmen of mlUlhood, he,' ot surgical and medical dlaoov· 
)'or this purpoRe the,'c 18 a plastor orlcs, ror which t he presont age 
mOdel on display which 18 811p]108crl must be cred ited, , 
to reprosent tho American r'lthol' of 'l'h n agaln, one Is entitled to his 
today. This mod,,1 WIU! hllilt on th own opin ion M to whether or not 
.. verage bOd)' measurementft or 100.· Ih~ anel nts were physically luper· 
000 vet r£\n, Of the World WIl", !\nd It lOl' to the man ot today. It would be 
ltr as well to admit right ort that b~· v ry Interesting It a team ot atbletes 
Iide the gorgeou~ form ot Apollo It ('ollid he relncarnat d trom the age 
ltr u. very puny thing In(lrrd . or A]1ollo and put Into competition 

Lacking In brea(lIh Jlnd Rtr~nA'th In 11I'esrnt day Con teste. It Is also 
or shoulders, thr romllllHltp Amerlelln Interoellng to nOll e that. dosplte tbe 
I. 1)1'0' mlncnt In vl~cl-"1l1 ol)trUlIlv('· c1c~aclcnre of the raoe, athletic rac· 
hes.. Thel'e a"e 110 g",-at loyerll ot ol'ds are bei ng broken every year, 
Inusc\e In vlrtcnce on thl' torso, In- The only trouble with the man or 
Iteld thl're Is a AmOOt\l exp.ultl of today. f"om this writer's unsclentltlc 
what Is ommonly known a8 l)!lunch. "ICWI10Int, Is that he has made life 
lils spine CtI"V •• IIkp tlrA IMt ~ Ii Il'HI jusl a bit too !Llly for hlmsell, He 
he atand. wllh mOAt ()f his w~liht hM ll1ndo machines that do the heaVy 
on one toot. worlt whlrh raised mounds Of mueole 

Now that'. all "pry wcll , nut It on our forefathers. He hae proved 
1Il1l1~ not bt lorgol t lh .. , . th OQ",' Ih l11M~P~'''« mlnQ-O'l'er 'IMtt.r, 

"3. By our program tor national, 
regional and state land utlUzation 
boards. we shall eliminate a lot of 
the present wastes In the Improper 
use ot land. For Instance we shall 
put mUilons of acres back Into for. 
ests for which alone these acres are 
useful. 

"We Intend to cut costs ot things 
farmers buy: 

"I, By lowering tariffS, Instead ot 
raising them, These tarlfts do not 
proteot the farmer. but the manu· 
facturers, who long have e'Cplolted 
the tarmers. 

"2. By taltlng over the (arm mao 
chine Industry and aelling at cost 
to the farmers. This Is the only way 
to break private monopoly. 

Then, when the rumor perSisted 
that she had been mal'l'led for almost 
a year to Teddy Hayes, tormer train, 
er ot Jack Dempsey, Llna answercd 
emphatically: 

"We WCl'e not married. NothIng 
Ilke that happened. It It had I would 
have known It as I was thoroughly 
conaclous at the time. r was In the 
east last October all right wIth AI 
Jolson'8 show. Teddy was also In 
the east, but you can tell BrOadway 
we certainly were not married!" 

where Teddy Hayes was staying. But her tlrst suicide attempt. 1'hls was 
the world has Miss Basquetle's word In 1930. Llna was In her heyday. The 
for It that tile happy couple were not ne\\' s wa~ a .cnsatlon all over the 
she and the ex·tralner Of Dempsey. country an!1 her thOUSands of fanH 

] n 1925, when she was 18. 1I1Iss an!l well·wlshers waltetl a.nxlously to 
Dasquetle was mal'rled to Sam leal'n that hel' attempt had l>l'Nl, 
'Wal'ner, one of the Warner brothers, happily, Unsuccessful. • 
In 1926 their baby, Llta, was born. Thereafter, her own keen unhal) ' 
A little later Sam \Varner died, and plnesB chllled her love for Pever II 
Llna. at 19, was already a widow. Marley, and they were divorced. 

She grieved over the death ot her Arter this divorce, friends noted, 
famous husband. But this grlet was the lovely Una. who has lived many 
not her only trouble, liarry W. llrellmes In her 25 years, 6('emed not 
'Warner, brother of the deceased Sam. to care. For a wblle her heart seem· 
began suit for custody ot little Llta. ed to go to Teddy Hayes. Then alon&, 

Naturally the legal battle WM bit· cnme Jack D mpaey, and to 111m ehe 
tel'. Then, In th e very midst of the paid the att nUon which lovely ladles 
fight, tho 8tormy nature of the Jlttle have always seemed to feel wae due 
brunetto mother expressed Itself. She him. 

Do " You 
Know 

I, Can fIsh hear' 

2. HolV rll.st do the wings of 
a fly llIo~ eY 

3. Are Ihere ,vhlle blae\,blrtls f 
"We Intend to reduce costs which 

are added on to farm prod ucts before 
they reach the ultimate consUmer. 
This wlll require: 

This wa~ to let the world knGw 
that when Lena. Copeland Baskette 
and Theodore T. Hayes were mar
ried In Nowark on Oct. 16, 1931, the 
similarity In names W!l8 just a coin. 
cldence. It waS quite a COincidence, 
all right, tor the Lena Baskette who 
was married In Newark on that date 

had In the meantime married Pev. Then her latest suicidal gesture, In· h C P k 
crell Marley. movie cameraman. In effectively made. leaving h r as much :==In==t=~e~_=. =l=·t~y==a=r==~_~~~~~~=========~ 
Q ceremony attended by all the HoI· a lady ot myslery 811 ever, 

Use of Credit -------------------------------.~~-------------------------------
"I. The use of government credit utlllty and Its distribution should be or by any other devices that time Lambert, 4 ~elroRe circle, Brldgoe 

either to a.ld farmer co·operatlves to carried on under co·operatlves or proves to bc necessary. was played at two tables durlnll' tho 
acquire flour mllls, stockyards, Ware· under pubUc conlrol, \Ve Intend to "This Is our program for agrlcul· afternoon, 
houses, etc .. or to nationaliZe them lighten tho present burden of debt, ture which Is In Une with our plan M rB. l"orward will bo the gue8t 
outright. In either case these in· ThIs. I believe, will require a funding for creatIng a co·operatlve common. of her parents for two weeks more 
dustrles must be used for use and of outstanding agricultural debts a.t wealth, In whlcll collectively workel's before returning to her home. 
not pl'oflt. the level Of Interest paid on govern· wlto hand and brain will own what 

"2. The creatlon of non·proflt menl banns. co(\ectlvely they need, and manage It Dorothy Mortln. 2 Bloom Terrace, 
leCt Sunday evening to spend a 
weck vacallon at thc horna of Mr. 
and Mrs, 'W, L, FInch In Burling. 
ton. 

federal marketing agencies for the I "Socialism Is resolVed to end ten· for use and not profit." 
purpose ot marketing tarm products. ant farming by the use ot tax on 
Milk shou ld be treated as a public laqd values as Henry Oeorge advised. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Attractive Junior Miss 
Frock 

Pattern 2289 

STEP-BY·STEP INSTRU(J'fION 
DlAORAMS GIVEN Wl,-B 

TIDS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
The younger set adOres (ollowlng , 

In the footatepe of their sophlstl. 
cated eldera--and no le811 with their 
clothes, Here's a. snappy model high I 
of neckline and low of .houlder" , . 
6eam, to say nothing or the smart I 
use of contrast. The purred sleeves 
are the last word, and theD there's 
that extra chic alWay8 given with 
topstltchlng and a. tew perky but· 
toni. 

Pattern 2289 may be ordered only 
in Jllzos 8 to 16. Size 12 roqulree 2 
yards 36 Inch fabric a.nd 1 1·8 yards 
con traatlng. JlIustrated step·by·step 
sewlng instructions inol.uded With 
this pattern. 

Send fifteen cent, (l&c) In tolns 
or stampi (oolns preferred). tor taoh 
pattern. Write (>ll.1nl), ),our n&lll., 
addre .. aDrS ,tyle nUlllbar. Be ,ure 
to et .. te ,Ise wan ted. 

Out beautiful 12·p .. e rasbloa oat, 
a.\OS ottere yOU aD opportualt)' to 
ohoo.. delightful mOl'Dlas. after
noon and ennloS modell lultable 
ror wear ria'ht no" and III through 
the lummer, Featurln. ,t)'l .. .,.r
aonall)' ollO,ea b)' Ann. AGaIna, th1I 
catl.lo. II an acourate aul4. to lum· 
mer chlo, Lovely Unaerte and pa. 
j&lll& patteral and doBbIe kJ«clI' 
modela are Inoluded In th .. fallllnat
Ins book, Send for YOUI' copy to
clay, PrIce Of cataJlIIf. t1tteell cente, 
o.&a.W( ,.,.4 .-tt ... a .topthV, •.• 

oenta, Addreea all mall orde,.. to 
The Dally IO"aD Pa.ttern Depart· 
ment. 243 We.t 17th street, New 
Yor~ Cltr. - ... 

Mrs. Forward Give, 
Informal Bridge 

Mrs. F. Bruce Forward ot Evan· 
ston , III ., entertained informally 
yesterday dtero oon at the home ot 
her parents, Prot. and Mrs. B. J. 

Cape Ann light station, Mass., 
which has been Improvcd by the gov· 
ernment, was first established In 
1773 by the Massachusetts Bay 
colony, 

• the MECHANISM 
of any refrigerator is more ~ ~ ! 

, . 

importaDt thaD the 

Price tag 
• That' a why the 

General Electric 
ia the 

Lowest Priced 
of all 
• 

Iowa City Light 
& Power CO. 

fl~ ~I 

A l NITEI1' LIGHT PROPERTY 
Phone !191 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
Send (0, Copy M 
Chef. Rec~ ond 
~FoIdtr 

ONE BLOCK FIXJM 
POST OFFIce 

LA SAUE Sl STAnOlf 
t; BOARD OF TRADE. 

MOST CCNTtlALLY 
LOCATED ON CLARK 
STRUT NEAR JAC¥.
SON 8OULfVARD
CLOSE TO £VERY
THING IN 11IE LOOP 

2.00 CAli GARAGE 
OWN£/) t- OPERAnD 
BY nOTa ATLANTIC 

ERNEST C. R()FSSI FR 

FREDERICK C. TEICH 
Managing Direeton 



SPORT 

• 
.:JUST when O,"orge Herman R uth 

will terminate his career 0.8 a 
, tence·buster and the greatest 

• Individual attraction Is hanI to say. 
But nevertheless, In spite ot the 
.torles they have brough t ou t this 

, aallon as In the put that l1e can 
no longer Iland th& straln, the 

, ~amblno Is setting 'a mighty hot 
, plce as the . US2 campaign rapidly 

4raws tb a close, ' 

t ' 
I , 

I: 
" . , 

••• 
Althoueh eui\ell ·ln the Amer· 

lean leallie pennaas race It apo 
JMIIHd tbat BIIbe wu 'oomed to 
the sideline., what with hili bed 
Ie;_ aria .\alest, It .ould not 
1MI a far·fetched predlctJon right 
DOW to say that the Yanks' 
great Mugger ",III finally emerge 
with the loop batting croWn. RI~· 
Ing 8teadlly from the medIocre 
avera,. of , mlct .. suoh, RUUl Is 
DOW bittIng ; .351, lu.t seven 
PQlnts behind Jimmy Fon, a"d 
rapIdly cUn\blng. ADd not 0111), 
tbat, but he I, cloalne the gap 
between b\plaelt and the A's 
Ilureer ID the home run. depart· 
~ent of the carne. Clubbing two 
Ia Snnd..,'., doubleheader, he 
yu ~Iy eIght behind, .P erhaPIJ 
the "old ,man" will even. 'wlnd'up 
at tbe top in four baner8. 

I:_y . · · · 
lilSTERDAY law all the Nation· 

, al leagUe teams enjoy In!:' a much 
, needed rest, b ut today finds the 

I Cubs and all their opponents once 
, •. , more back at the game Of trying to 

cop the buntinII'. While the Cubs 
are enjoying an eight game lead as 
a retlult of their ao wins In the 25 

, ... lames ID whlcl! Charley Grimm has 
I .. bean manager. one must take Into 

a ceount the fact that Labot' Day 
they atart their last eutern road 

'" ,trip, 
• • • 

Generall)' conllidered a. poor 
; .. road '4)&111, tbe BruIns are more 

tJlan Ilkely to continue their 
ereat wInning streak whIch, In· 
cldentally, rot a goOd 81 art 00 

• " the. last., joumey througlt the 
eaat. . The Braves, the Dodgers, 
th& Glantll, the Phlllles-they'll 
all be dlffereot teams a~ home, 
but Btlll we'll 8tack along witb 
Chlc .... oans In each of thosc com· 
Ing IMIrles except pos81bly the 

" Phillie. Ntto. 
• • • 

-CPEAKING of the Phlllle8, Jt 
• ~ surely can't be that Chuck 
leleln and Don Hurst, the Phillie 
lIiugglng tWins, elln be slipping. At 
an}" rate, arter yesterday's games, 

I,they dropped from the "Big Six" 
:when but a shOrt time ago they 
were so tar out In front that they 

, Illlpeared to have the honors cinch· 
ed. Klein ,·ematns, thougb, as the 
Natronal Illll&'ue's leading offensive 
star and will contin ue as s uch Ior 
• number ot aeasons. 

, ) 

• " f' I, · . 'i" , 

f Iowa • To rnament Will 
l (Ito 4 • • 

Begin Today in 
, '. Des Momes 

./1 

DRS MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP~ 
More than 150 . Players were here 

_ for tha ~htth annual Iowa open golt 
tournament which starts on the Hy· 

, perlon club course tomorrow. 
Many of, the. cont>estanla spent the 

I\ay practicing and thOSG who at· 
, ,' \empted to BhOQt the I'ound had to 

baUle the "Igh winds. They will 
.iiay 18 holes tomorrow and another 

18 hole rounel W ednesday. Tho low 
82 scorerl .and professionals then 
will be plaQe4 In th~ IIrst IIlght and 
ailoot 86 holes ,(I'hurs,lay to lIecldo' 
I he champlonshlp. , 

~.. AmonI' the leading amateur con· 
tenders are Bud May tag of Newton: 
Bob McCr .. ry of nel, Moln lls, defend· 

;-Tug c/lamplon; Denmllr Miller of Des 
Molnes, state anlateur champion) 

, ' Pete · JonIan of De. Moines Iu~t 

"Year', ruorler·up; ."d Art Bartlett 
. . 'ot Ottumwa, open champion In 1921 
" and ~928. 

" Other IIntrh:a 1nclude: JOhnnY 
Lawpon or Sioux City: ·Art Andrew~ 
ot DavenpOrt, Ted ~aY8eUr ot Du, 

~b"qU'; Pa~ WHcoi 'f NorrOlk, Neb.; 
,~\I' Bathle of Omaha; C. Koontz of 

l. Uneoln, Neb.; Stanley Davies of 

I
I .. Opiaha; R. L . Ferris and CHen Da,·· 
" row Qf C4!d'l' ~apil:l'; BUI gordon ot 
• Waterloo, .Tom Barrl, of Iowa City; 
:J~ Toman ot Cedar Rapids; B ill 

, .. M,e104y oC Sioux City; W. E . Sibley 

I .o~ O,maha; Jim Ieaac80n of Ced,,,· 
: Raplds ; Decker . French of Davan· 

, . port. . 

'-
Red Oak, Mapleio~, 

I. Des Moines Triumph 
: 't ).------
_ ~llNGIL BLUFFS, Aug. 2t (AP) 
"-~ppl:o~mateJy aoo persons, the 
: lar~~t ¥~nday cr\lwd In 12 yeol·~ . 
• O~ lI\l)e louthwelter.n Iowa baseball 
"\qllfDa~ent" were here today to see 
lhe three cl .... B carnes played. 
rb~ Daolel. ot Des HOlnel! took 

:,/1'1 ... y, • to ll, ylctory trom Moce .. 
401d&, IItaIItOll.q14 out a ( to a 
win over Red Oak, and Mapleton 
~ubbed KO!?1'head, 1J ~o 2, 

I \ t ~ 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, l~32 

Yanks Hand White SO'X: Double Trimming, 10-3, 4 .. 3, as A's Split 
.-------------~----------~---------------------------____ ~ __ ~~~ __________ ~1----------------------------------------------------~ 

Coach 
I 

Wells Issues Equipment to 36 Little Hawk Grid 
, 

Complete 129 
Tilts Without 

White-Wash 
TO VIE FOR INTERNATIONAL SPEED HONORS Alumni Will 

Discuss '32 
Gomez Cops NQ, 22 in 

Fir t; Ruffing Adds 
to S. O. Total :-lew York ................. 90 38 

l'hlJadelphla ............. 79 50 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 CAP)-Lerty Washington .......... .. 72 54 

Oomez and Chat'lle Rumng rang UP \ Cleveland .... " ............. 72 57 
theh' twenty.second and sixteenth Detroit ........................ 64 01 
vlctol'les, resp cti vel y, today 118 Ule S1. Louis ... ... : ............. 55 on 

.612 

.57L 

.558 
,512 

~~ 

~ . 
Grid 'Dope' 

,,Not only ath\eles-the can(Jldates 

Ifor the 193.2 Unlverslt¥ of Iowa team 

- bUt aH.mnl of the ll'lWk ye Insti· 
tutlon will pa.'Uclllate In th official 

Candidates 
Practice fo)- :t. 

1932 Season -I , 
Starts Todaj 

Ine"perienced Eleven to . \ G )' Face Eleven J ame 
ScheduJe 

flag .bou nd Yankees tool< a double Chicago ...................... 39 86 

faU out of the Chicago White Sox, Boston y~~t~;:;j;;·;;~·· !:e8 uI9t! 

• .444 
.312 
.281 

o.p,e,nln g , of the unlverslty's forty· 
1 The football season Is upon 
fourth year of football 'fhursday, once again! ., 

10 to 3 and 4 to S. New York 10.4; Chicago 3.3. 
U was n cl nc~ for Oomez In the Detroit 3.10; Philadelphia 8.7. 

Sept. 15. 
In about 50 cilies anti towns of 

lhe sLate, alumnl will gath<lr at In· 
for mal Inncheons for the first aO' 
nual Iowa Football Day while on 
Iowa fi eld th& pla.y~r8 themselves 
wUl pertorm In the opening practice 

first game, his mates staking hIm to 
14 hits off Jones anel Gallivan and 
sewing up the decision with a six 
run outburst in the sixth In nlng. 

Ruffing nas Close Call 
But Ruffing, thp league's strike· 

out aril8t, had a close b"ush berore 
he subdued the scrapping HOl!e In 
the nightcap. The big redhead was 
pounded for 13 hits. as against sev· 
en the Yanks managed ott Chamb r. 
lain and Faber, and wou ld have 
gone down but fo.· the hard and 
IImely hitting of Ben hapman, 
whose three hlt8 brought In half the 
l' ankee runs. 

Although they made at le09t one 
hit In every Inning, the Sox were 
traIling, 1 to 4, going Into the eighth, 
When Kress put them In the battle 
with a home run with one on. They 
found Rumng ln vinclble In the 
ninth, howe vel'. 

Lar), Leall. Va n"s 
Lyn Lary was tho Yankee's hit· 

ling hero for tho day. He pu nched 
four hits In the first game, threi 
doubles and a single and rari his 
stl'ing of 11lts to six straight by 
knOcking a t.-tple and a single In his 
first two tries In the night cap. 
Ca"ey Selph, Sox thll'd baseman, 
mode fou.· hits In the se('ond tilt, 

By strll<lng out /lve batters, Ruf· 
fing ran his total tor the seMon to 
174, just one less than were accumu. 
lat d by Lefty Grove last year In 
leading both leagues. The yanks at 
the same lime were breaking one Of 
theh' own reco''tls . They ran the 
number of conBecutlv~ games In 
v'hlch they have scored to 129, one 
more than the previous mark ot 128 
games without n. shutout set by the 
l'an l<ees oC 1927. 

First Gl1ms 
Seore hy Innings: R. H. E. 

Chicago .......... 001 011 000- 3 9 1 
New YOI'k ...... 001 106 11 0-10 14 0 

Battel'les - Jones, Gallivan and 
Orube; Gomez Ilnd Dickey. 

Second Gamc 

Cleveland G; Boston 3. 
Washington 1; St. l..ouls 6 (13 

nlngs). 
Gal11es Today 

St. Louis I1t 'Yashlngton. 
ChlCIIgo at Npw YOI·k. 
OIeveln.nd at Boston. 
Detroit at Phlllluell.hla, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Yesylons. . , 
To Hear of PI'OSpects 

·The graduates, rallied by a lead· 
el' III each center, will learn of the 
Jlrospects for 1932 Iowa football, 
talk over tho "dope" among them· 

Clllcago ................... ... 73 51 selves. and hear a messago pl'epared 
PlltsbU,,'gh .................. 66 GO .52" I m in AC'l'IO~ by OS8le Solem, the new head coach, 

I n \ 

,Brooklyn ................... 61 02 .5LU ., lite lold l'~va)l'Y h<It~~en Great Britain and the United States for world speedboat supremacy It Wa& aDnounced Monday by Ed· 
Philadelphia ............ 65 66 ::~~ 'l'Hl f la:re anew fln th~ Plorning of September third, when Gar 'Vood's "Miss .A.nlerica X" and w&I'd H, Lauer, director of athletlc8. 
St, Louis ........... ........ 63 64 ICayo Don 'R "ll~is Engla¥d If I " l'oa ~ defiance at each other in the race for the Harmsworth Itltl 18 expeleted thalt tho meledtlngs 
Bnston , ...................... 63 65 .492 h v!lk Ei 01' ~ t . 111') W d II d tIt "S'l F" fA ' l? db t w arouse tHerest n the gr sea· 
New York .................. 59 68 AGG trQB Y;?P 0 t. all', I e rOlt, Ie 1. 00, ~a e f' elver .0:' ? DmerlCan St hee hoa json Ilnd will glve the alumni an 
CincInnati ,_ .............. 55 15 .42:1 , l'Il!lll)g~JS. ~tq :p,l'e&(W . ,hQI\161' pi th.e tt'~phy and. I s con ldent of retallllDg. It. on, on e o~. er oppot·tunlty to noeorb orticlal Infor. 

Yetlterlllly'H ltesults ,,/b:lT\O, ll/l eql\allf. 1CI1J;1£iq,cnt that h e ~s gOJng to tll'lng the bacon bllck to Merrie England, The Bnbsh !mauon about the new regime and to 
Boston at PlttMburgh, postponed, qOIl~ iS I I'!lg81'Ci (ld . ~. t~e .,yery Jlltest ~hing ~n ~Jleec1 boat conijtruction. She Qlore than fulfilled the ex· lay ph~ns fov lts support. 

raJn , tpeotllt.i()l1f1,(lf lHll' d. c~gn!U's when spe hllng up a Il ew world's speed record of nearly 120 miles an 30 l\Ieethlgs Now Hooked 
Only game o;ohmlulell. I ho!JI~ ' 4J..1ring her ,lFill ls lQn Mqclt TJomond, Seot ium1. Besides, Don will be on the lookout for any 8trR' Leaders In these communities al. 

(lollle~ Tod .. y Itegical. ml1 ve, SllCh as h\S pppont'nt made last year, which resulted in spilling Miss England and leav· ready have noWled Dire ·tor Lauer 
Brooldyn at St. TAU Is. jng the rite between 'Wood's two entt·ies. that meetings will be held and the 
New York at ChiCago. -~ • list probably wUl be almo&t doubled 
Philadelphia at Clnclnnutl. . ! U N H" wt,thln the new two weeks: AJbla, 
Boston al PlttsbUl'gh. 'N S snds Preston Turns in 0- It, , c~ntervllle, West Liberty. Grundy 

• • I;. ICenter, Waterloo, Fort Mattison, 

Drilt Notice No-Run Game as Kelley's Muscatlhe, Chat'leg City, Dllvenport, 
Mil-son City, Atlantic, Fairfield, Sac 

6 City, Marshalltown, Cedar Rapld$. 

to Ft-ftl\1-Fr'vle Takes Easy VictoN by -0 I 1,1t. Pleasant, Durant, PlaInfield, J ~ ~ J Sheldon, Osage, Cherokee, Grinnell, 

(Slleclal t o The Daily Iowan) 
D Mars, Bedtord, ClaJ'lon, Elkader, and 

(By tho Assoclnted Press) EV,ANS'l'ON, III., Aug. 29 - A 
O. AB. n., H. Pct. id f I 

Purity Outfit Takes 
Third Straight 

Triumph 

T DIAMOND
hALL .\' ISIOux City, DubuQ.ue , Burlington, Le 

I STANDINGS IKeosaUqU_a_. ----

O'Doul, Dodg's ]23 498 104 181 .364 
Foxx, A's .......... 129 489 127 175 .358 
V. Davl~, Phil. 105 339 41 119 .351 
Ruth, Yank" .... 122 426 110 149 .351 
P. Wanel', Bucs 126 1i19 86 180 .347 
Manush, Nats .. 122 509 99 176 .3·16 

Home BUll Leaders 
l'oxx, Athletics, 47; Ruth, Yank· 

ees, 89; Klein, PhlUlcH, 35; Gehrig. 
Yankees, 29; Averill, Indl:lns, 28: 
Simmons, Athletics, 28; Ott, Giant", 
28. 

. . . , ~ 

NAT IONAL U:AGUE Na' ts Suh'due are Bophomo"es, have been notified 

group or 5ii cll.nd Mes , 23 0 W lorn 

W. L. Pct. 
to report Sept. 15 (or the opening In an veiling of slugging and Mald·Rlte ................ 2 0 1.000 6 
ot football practice at Northwestern "P~ctucular last lnnlng rallies Kel· Kelley's ........................ 2 1 .667 Browns .. 7. 
unlverslly, ley's turned In the first no hlt·no l':lks .............................. 2 1 .661 J 

Among the vetel'llns InvIted back I'lln game oC lh e year when Gerald K. C ............................... 1 1 .500 
Preston let the Press·CIUzen club Press·Cltlzen ................ 1 2 .333 
down with only three men getting I Kublets ...................... .. 0 B .000 
to nrs t. NeIth er team sCOl'~d In the Yesterday's Hesult8 
opening InnIngs but the winners Kelley's 6; Press·Cltlzen O. 
soon got starteil and ran up a 6 to 0 Elks 9; KC. G. 
"cOre In short order. 'l'he win gave O ... mes TonIght 

WASHINOTON, Aug'. ~9 (AP)-In 
a game marked by 33 hl(i, Including 
elx triples, Washington dereat~d st. 
Louis In the first game of the se· 
Ties .t,od4Y, 7 to 6, In 13 Innings. 

Score by Innings : R. H . E. ---------------

are seVfn who are counted on to 

form the nucl us fo\' the 1932 elev· 

en. 'J'hls group Includes Capt. 

I Ernest (Pug) Rentner, halfback; 

I George Potter, quarterback; Ollie 

Olson, fullback; DICk Fencl and 
them " ti e [a,· second with the Wk" K. C. vs. Mald·Rlte. 

Ste'Vart went the route for the 
,Bt'owns, while Marberry, Crowdel' 
and McAfee pitched tor the Sena· 
tors , the la~tor gelling credit for his 
third straight vlcto,·y since jOining 
t he local t8l.lm. 

Chicago ............. 000 010 020-3 13 1 Illini Ready 
Ifor 1st Drill 

In the National league. Elks vs. Mald·Rlte. 
New' York .......... 020 100 100-4 7 1 "Eggs" Manske, ends; George DU, The only other National league 

ley, gUllrd and Harold WeldIn, cen. game found the Elks on the long 
end of n 9 to 6 count In a gnme 
with the K. P. at Iowa field. A's Trim Tigers in 

First, Then Lose 
PIIILADELPJJJA, Aug. 29 (AP).-, 

Detroit and the Athletics halved a 
double header today, the A'S win, 
nlng the first go.me, 8 to 3, with a 
six run rally In the eighth inning, 
s nd the Tlgprs capturing the see· 
ond contest, 10 to 7, by breaktng a 
tie wIth three runs In the ninth 
fl'ame. 

Detroit led the Macks 3 to 0 1n 
'he seventh Inning o{ the opener 
when McNair walloppd a home rlill 
with Foxx on bltSe. Then came the 
hlg parade In the eighth, giving the 
Athl etics, an impregnable lead and 
George Eal'nshaw his seventeenth 
victory of the season. 

The Athletics tied up the second 
game In the eighth InnIng, but De· 
tl'olt came through In the ninth with 
two doubles, a slngl ~, a pass and a 
squeeze play to gain the triumph. 
George RogelJ hi t a home run tn 
this game and Ray Hayworth mnde 
his first error oC the season. 

First G.lme 
Scol'e by Innings: R. H, E. 

Detroit .............. 000 300 000-3 5 0 
Philadelphia .... 000 000 2s'-8 7 4 

Battcrles-Sorl'ClI, Uhle and Hay. 
worth; Earnshaw and Cbchrane. 

Second GRme 
Score by InningS": R. H. E. 

Detroit .............. 013 210 003-10 15 1 
Ph lIadelphla .. 100 111 030- 7 14 1 

Batterles-WhltehlJl a nd Hay· 
worth; Walberg, Rommell and Mad, 
jesl<1. 

Wildness Gives Win 
to Indians by 6.3 

BOSTON, Mass., AUII'. 29 (APr
Cleveland did little hltUng today, 
uut the Red Sox pitchers were un· 
able 10 find the plate, the visitors 
winning, G to 3. 

The India ns made only live hits 
whtle the Sox made nin e, but Dusty 
Rhodes and McNaughton Issued 12 
bases on balls between tOOm. A~· 

erlll walked In .five tl'lps to t he plate, 
and Wllilo Kamm drov e In three 
I'uns. 

So ore by Innings: R. H. E . 
Cleveland ...... _ . .401 000 100-6 5 0 I 
Boston ................ 000 010 020- 3 9 0 

Batterle~-Hlldebrand and Myatt; 
I Rhodcs, M-cNaughton and Tate. 

Saling Ends 1932 
Competition; May, 

Enter Law Colleg~ 

iuppke to
l 

Hold Double 
Pr~ctices , for Five 

Days at Start 
---'-

( peclal to 1'he Dally Iowan) 
URBANA, Ill .• Aug. 29-There Is 

It stir In the University or Illinois 
n.thleUc depal'tment as the open lol 
date of rootball p"acUce, Sept, 15, 
IlPproacbes. 

te,·. 
16 Lelte"n8n Gone 

The \I\' lIdcats wlU mlss the sel'v· 
Ices ot 16 lettermen who have pass, 
ed from the ranks, e ither by g,·ad· 
uatlon or other causes, Among 
those who wJlJ be missed the most 
are the four husky linemen, Dai 
Marvll, Jack Riley, 'flny Engebret. 
sen and Jimmy Evans. This qua,', 
tet cotntJriaed the bulwark of the 
Purple line for the last th ree yea,·s. 

Among th~ outstanding backs who 
are lost aTe : Reb Russell, fullback, 
A I Moore, Sid Burnstein and Ken 
Meenan, halfbacks, and Will Lewis 
and Hank Meljln, quarterbacks. 

Tackles, Guards Big Problem 
Coach Dick Jianl eY's biggest prob. 

Jem this fall will be the develop· 

Out at the stadium eq uJpment Is 
being ru.'nlshed up for the use of 
the varsity and 1''8shman candl· 
dates. The va,'s lty prllcllou field east 
<It the stadium has been llUt In 
shape fa" tile U· ad of the Orange 
nnd Blue candidates, l11ent of guards and tackles who 

To Report Sept. 14 must be recruJted trom last yeul"s 
The first varSity practice wlU be reserves IlRd the new sOP)lomOI'8 tal· 

l,eld at 9 o'clock on 'fh ursday morn. ent. Since most ql tjle pr.omlslng 
ing, Sept. 15, COllch Bob Zuppke new men are bac.ldleJ\l candidates It 
has notified members of the aquad. appea.rs as tf last year's subs wllJ 
However, they are asked to I'oport be call d upon to fill In for MIll" 

not later than Sept. 14 In order to v II, Riley and Evans, 
take their PhySical examination 0.1111 Boh Oonya, a 190 pouode,', who Is 
be filled out with suIts Ilnd slto~a. • returning to school thIs raJ I atter 

No player Is a ll owed to pt'actlce a yeM's absence, 18eemB ~o have tllC 
until he has taken his physical ex' call on one Of lhe tackle pOSitions. 
uminaUon and passed. Jaclt Itile), Sure of Post 

Begin nlng Sept. 15, the nUnt wlll The' other will probably tall hell' 
have two practice seSSions dal ly un· to another member of the Riley fam· 
til the opening of Lnstructlon on lIy In tlje l'8r80n o~ "Big Bill" RI· 
Sept. 21. This gives fIVe days of ley,,, b~\lthe~ pi Jack. Bill welgb~ 
practice, Interrupted only by regis. In tho nelghborhootl of 226 pounds 
tratlon. ' a nd IIMt yenr WBl! under study to 

2 Weeks to Pn)parQ ' his br(l.thet', and \u:1I<:8 dl4 1l9t breal< 
Since the Illlni engage Coe I1nd Into the IIncup Vllry freQuCl!Uy. 

Miami 1n a double·header on Oct. I, Last yeq.r'" ends, Dick Fen91 antI 
Coach Zuppke has 1t\t1~ more than "Eggs" ,Manske a l'e both ava,tlable 
two weeks itl whlcn to get read)' io,· ag:j.ln, assuring pll)nty Qf pO\'1er In 
the first action, I'Iow(lver, the two· those poslltons for the , WIJ~ca.t8. 
game p lan will give him an oPPO~' I The tw.o cCllters, '\Hap''' 'Yeldln 
1unlty to test a number ot cnndl· and Paul McDonald, .a~e al~o 0 11 
dates. 

'did ded hand for one more year of compe· Some ? can ates are recor • 
on the preJlmlnary roster but lome lItion. 
of these players will be miSSi ng ::;.:;::;:;;;::;;:=:;;;;;::::~::;;:;:;;::;::~::::::~I 
while there will be additions. Com. G ( ' ;' J I Ir ... , "lJ I 
petition tor Ihe t~llm 1s a free.for. eO':{le f!S/I;Il,J.g n 
all artal,'. Anyone mny report and Game Date Moved 
no one Is cut off the Squad, ,. if p to Ocfo,'b~;. 28 

Burll~rton WhIps Waterloo 

WATEHLOO, Aug. 29 (AP~Bur· 

lIngton hit tho ball hl1rd behln~ 

Sundra'B pitohln/!, tonight to defeat 
WaterlOO, 1 to 4, In the aeries open· 
er. 

run the high hurdles faster than 
any other man, may eRl'oll In the 

4,. 'I 
~e"r.e . 1 :W!'8bhl~OIl uolver. 

sll),'8 (ootbal.l team will eoter. 
taln the Invadin. Unlve~jl¥ of 
Iowa eleven at Wal,lipltoh, D, 
C., Oct. !11 Instead o~ tbe fo"ow, 
Inc day lUI orlelnall)' 8Che(fuled. 
Hawko)'e oftlc1ala IIIIld yetter· 
day. , 

j
Unlve .. ,lty for law stutly this fall, 

Hurdle racing 18 over for George he "a id in a letter r eceived here 
Saling, the Olympic champion from I yesterday. Hc was a warded IL de· 
the University or Iowa, at lenst tor gl'ee In commerce at the June com· 

The strange 81 uat on , of the 
vl.ltlnC tealll .bfJ1nC lellll train· 
Wl\IU'y than the home I eleven 
w¥1 occur when the Jowa"B ven· 
tura Into tbe ealit for t~ first 
tUlle sInce 1921. Iowa', rIval 
mOBt make the lonc trip to Ok· 
lahoma to play Tulia. Oct. H, a 
round trIp of mOnl than %,000 
1IIiIIII, wbJle Ute Hawk.,.. 10 
eut after meetln~ Hlnneeota in 
the Bomee~ battle, . ,_J 

1932. IInencemenl. 
Saling now Is en route to hlB no.· Arter ollmaxlng his brIlliant .ea· 

tlve state from California. via auto- f IOn with the OlympiC Utle and rec· 
mobile and expects to arrive at hili onI, Salin&' has rejected opportunl· 
home In Corydon during the flret ' tletl to run IIi early tall meet. for 
week In September, ,he hae been In competition .Inee 

The Hawkeye a.thlete, :Who hu ~eb~I1IIl!' _____ ..... ____ , 

Tight Games 
A II ilw games In the Americall 

It'ogue WCI'P of the hall' mlslng vu· 
1·lety. Comll'iIle, aft~l· tmlling Swan· 
er's for foul' innings, counted twice 
In the finlll Inning for a 4 to 3 vic· 
tory. 

'['he Hudson. Essex Terraplanes 
built thl' climax a little higher when 
they scol~d six runs In the last In. 
nlng to down the Coralville nine 
]3 to 9. 

Purity Undefeated 
The Purity Bakers successrully 

defendcd th('it' share of the lead and 
itS a result o( a 14 to 1 win now 
ran k as the unilefeated leaders of 
the loop . '1'h" HakeI' nine was held 
to a 4·all U for tour Innings but 
counted six times In the foul'th a nd 
four more In the Ofth to romp over 
the Bell team which had shared the 
lead befo"e the game. 

Sheel) "\\Iow" Gt'idlroll 
OMAHA, Ncb., (Ai')-Cal'etakers 

()f the Cl'elghton universIty football 
field In Omahll hn.Ve Solved an 11Ij' 

portant labor pl1Oblem. All summel' 
long a flock of 100 sheep have been 
<'14at'lered on the g"ldlron, where 
'l11CY kept the tUt'f cleanly cut and 
1'1 ]lrime condition. Arid the sheel/, 
Il\cidcntal..... have hean nicely fat· 
tened for the market. 

Those pink merchants 
are good every 

Last Tim~ 

'TODAt 
The two funniest fellows 
on the screen, 

Wheeler 
and 

Woolley 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Purity Bakers ......... ... 3 0 
Bell System ........ ...... .... 2 1 
'rerraplanes ................ 1 1 
Coralville .. ... ............... 1 2 
t,;wancr's ... ..... ....... , ...... 0 1 
lC. P ........... .................. 0 2 

Yesterday'S nesult~ 
CoralvlJle 4; Swaner's S. 
Terraplanes 13; Coralville 9. 
Purity 14; Bell S~st~m 7. 

Games Tqulght 
K. P. VB. Swaner's. 

Pet. 
1.000 

.667 

.500 

.333 

.000 

.000 

N, U, Quarterbat'k Student 
E V AN S TON, II I., (Speclal)

Bl'alns and brawn go togethel' III 

(Il" as George Potter, NOl'thweHtel'l\ 
quarterback, 1s cOllcel'ned. George, 
\V ho Is e nt ring his second yeal' .. a 
member of the Wildcat eleven Is all 
11 ustln scholar, 
gl'OUP gl'ou~ oC students on the cam· 
T us. George I.s a husky chap, weigh. 
Ing nearly 180 pounds a nd standing 
e feet tall. He won letters In toot· 
ball and baseball, in his sophomol'e 
year. He was catcher on the 'base. 
ball team. 

A\\lERIC/\N ASSOCIATION 
St. Paul 1; Louisv ille •. 
Milwaukee 11; '1'01000 6. 
IndianapoliS 15; MJnneapolis 12 . 

AND 

Tomorrow 
2 THRl1.LlNG " 

FEAT'VREi!I ~ 
Richard 

BENN'ETf 
I ~ ( • 

Dickie-

MOIORE 
Hobart 

1l0SWOUTlI 
IN 

"Ni~. o ••• r., 
, 'I. • .,." 

TIMM~COY 
ALBERT A VAUGHN 

IN 

"!SAlONe 
DANCO" 

Washington tied the "cor~ four 
tlm.es be[ore winning on singles by 
West a.nt;! Kert' and a sacrlfice fly 
by Maple. 

Score by Innings: R. n. E. 
St. Louis 21>0 000 002 011 0-6 16 2 
W~h. .._001 000 012 011 1- 7 11 1 
Bat~erles-Stewart an,l l~~rrell; 

Marberry, Crowder, McAree and 
Spencer, l;lerll', :Maple. 

Blue Sox Win, 7·0 
J)A VENPQRT, Aug. 29 (AP) 

Fred NewtoR won his nln leelltl. 
ga!h8 oJ: tho season hero tonIght 
whe" he held the Dubuque 'l'Ij;urs 
to tour scatterod hils and shut them 
out 1 to O • 

Shoes for Men 
• I' 

U,OO Sale! ~uy first 
pair at ~e,u1rtr prlre ant! 
,et second paJr lor ,1.00 

, \ EruhI Frldq • 

A MILLION DOLLARS 
IN LAUGHS 

AND NOT TWO·BITS 
IN SEN~E 

Yes, this afternoon some aq 10Wl 
City high grid aspirants wlll, 8~e~ 
out upon Schrader field tor the nrft.\ 
p"actlce of the tall and rrpm Ip,en 
0 '\ fot' thl'8e mOnthS they and their 
coach, George "Vella, will be mostl 
Iy concerned with football and .. 
tough 1l game SChedule. ., 

And the early ollenlng allowe4, 
lowu. high 8Qho\lIS this year by thl 
~ I ate high school athletic, asso~la· 
lion lound the Little gil-wit ,mento, 
"'listing no time, Yesterday w~ 
d signa ted as the ear,\lest date \loB: 
sible tinder the rules and Coach 
Wells got things started. 

36 Get Equlpment 
He and his assistant, Hank Sle!, 

ers. ISRued grid equipment tp J~ 

boys in preparation for the OlH!nln. 
drill today, Coach Wells Bald tbat 
"considering this is the IIrst ' prtc· 
tlce, the number of boys wlto re, 
sponded was I'<)markably hig~." 

The Little Hawks this year .Jill 
be of necessity 80mewhat Jrle&perl, 
oneed and lighter tha.n they were 
last 8eatlOn, but Well8, while not Pt"; 
dlctlng a phenomenally su~~ .... 
fut season, expects to lIut II. nibUn' 
outllt on the lIeld ror the IIrst gam~, 
I:'ept. 12, with Lone Tree here. Th~ 
Is the fourth Beason for Wllllll III 
h(ad coach at City high, prior to 
which time ho acted as an assistant. 

More Expected , 
The men who reported yesterda~ 

for eqUipment were: Vern Jam~. 
David FIsher, Hymle Dicker, 
George Mareeh, Ji'~ BaJlard; ,Oloit 
Zager,Paul ~lutchler, Jack WUlard, 
Jolin Mueller. .• 

Walt Drown, Kenneth • Joqel, 
Ralph Aaderllk, Joha P~l1'ue, 
Wayne 'Wren, Robert. .Hull, ~tbur 
Nelson, ClI1r Wood, lJIU KI\tredft, 
Sherwood NIchols, George Palik, Ceo 
cll Peterson. 

ll:ugene Paille, lIarold ~rlne, 
State n Drowning, John O'Leary, AI· 
l ~n Snyder, Sam Shulman, lEd 
WalJlh, Dale MtlJor, Sherman, ~.ck 
Sn IdeI', Daryl Swails, 11oll/lrt .Roo,se, 
William Boyce, Bob Hultman and 
Kenn th Klrkpatrtck. 

Additional candidates art ez~.' 
d to report for practice a rter 

school opens Coach Wells saJd . 

n. E. HOQver oC Canaqlan, 1u, 
has a. shepherd dOli" which walr,e8 )t8 
mWiter when a W<l~ has be~J!OQ.ly!d. 

tickets are 
night. 

Coming 

Wednesday 
THURSDA V-FRIDAY 

Doug At H is Br~l"t 
1n a Story of Todayl 

The IIcrcen' ! most 
ongall'lng 
lUI a dashing, dar in!! 
clyn mlc dAr ·dovll 
el(lOtl'irY lng tho great 
mlnda ot Wall Btreet 
with million (\oll"r 
COllPS, paralYlhlg bl, 
btl In II wIth hie 
(Itrlng, Uleri neglect · 
Ing' All for 4. gIrl wllO 
laughed at hll tender 
wooing. Tho sma.rt· 
eIIt of mOdern com' 
edy dramu! 

. -a11lO Ihowmr
KRAZY KAT KoMI~ 
A 'lM BANn At\' 

Nelsoll 
~8thild • 
ltoctkefel 
torlller ~ 



I 

UI 

". 
I~ IOWl 

W!II, 8feq 
Ihe ft r8\ 

trom then 
and t11~lr 
be mosi. 

and ~ 
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~MURDER t"NIGHrCwBlADY~ 
THE NEW THATCHER COLT DfTfCTlVE MYSTERY 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT . 
tXlPYJlitlh'To,'" ll.ar covtr./·PJlJEDI/ INC,DJSTRIJIUUDII' I:JNtM&MLIIU& ~CArE,UII!: 

SYNOPSIS "Ah, oUli" And ~l. Dupont spelled here it Is. 1 have repeatediy warned 
r ,oL~;;'lng the rcc~ipi or. death out the names clHcfully. Lola against her .ssociation with 

~
. eat, Lola Carewt-o known as "The "Will you also see if the Rou· an actor named Guy Everett. In the 
i,ht Club t.ady". is mysteriously manian police have a history of a first place 1 don't think the fellow 
ain ,ln her penthouse apa.o:tm'lnt at man supposed to be her father- is altogether lane. In , the seeond 
I. m. )'lew Year's. Dr. nu&'h Bald. Jorga, for a Iona- time a political place be Wa.!l foolish enough to take 
in report/! death due to heart fail. exile in London." Lola's advice on investmenta, &lid 
reo The only elue to the murderer "I will do tMt, too, mon eher he lost his saving_very dollar 

II a medical laboratory speeimen amll Any~hina- else 1" he had In tbe world. Ip the third 

,
:boS putslde Lola's window. Police "Much more." ohuckled Thatcher place he wanted to maU)' ber, aoo; 
Commi88iOMr Thatcher Colt ~. Colt and went on to e~plain how she didn't cfIora a fia- for Ilim-.not 
tach!¥! ill1po~ta ee to the young l1\an the portrait of a yoqng man, first a figl He WII8 jealous of .all her 
whose ~hotograph is found in Lola'a name Baail, family name unknown, friends, includin.r such. harmleIB 
room: and whose identity Lola had was being forwarded to the Pr~~t one al mnelf. He blamed Obristine 
refused Ito reveal beyond his firat by te] 3photo. M. Dljpont gasped.1 Quires for tlU'lling LQIIo apinst' 
,lIame• "~asl1". At the mention of Such Impatient per son s, theBe him-he \told me so. And he was 
1"8a511". ~hs. Carewe, Lola's mother, Americanal especially jealous of Doctor Bald.! 

• lbeeomes hyaterical. It is known that "And what I am most earnestly win. I just thought that Guy Ev.' 
ILoI. quarreled with Guy Everett aad hoping you will see your way olear erett would bear watch\nz - thatl. 

to do," pursued Colt warmly, "is all." ~ 
jVincent Rowland, a lawyer, over in· to have one of your agents call on "And "ou couldn't remember 
,vestments. Eunice. the maid. con. J 

~eIIS~ she was emplo),ed by Everett one Marcel Grandon, 60, Avenue what it was you had meant to tell 
\'0 f~port the goings on In the apart. D'Ieu-in the Etoile district, 1 118- me," chided Colt sarcastically. ~ . tilt. The mystery deepens ",ith the sume-show him the telephoto por. "I'm a sleepy and tired old man," 

nding of the body of Christine trait and try to get it identified. fretted Rowland. "Now IJJ there 
Perhaps your people may know him anytbinc else, Mr. ColU" 

IQuires. Lola's guest. Christine had -it is barely possible the young There was a moment of .alIence, 
[been killed before Lola and her body man has a poliee record." betore Colt propounded the next 
Ihidden until an opportune moment "We will do our best, Mr. Coltl" question. . 
arrived ror the murderer to place it, "Angels could do no more, M. "Mr. Rowland-why did you and 

I' lOaking wet, in Lola's room. The Dupontl A thousand thanks I" Lola quarrel before you left the 
findings are similar to those in Lola'. "Pas du tout, Monsieur Colt." apartment this evenina-T" 

, ~IIII! except that Christine's neck U Au revoir." "Qaarrel1" 
' was bruised after death. Everett, H Au revob:." The word was repeated like a 
Christine's last eseort, claims he left As he hUll&' up the receiver, Colt 8queal. 
Il~r at the apartment elevator at cast a rog.ue's grin at Dougherty. "Quarrel!" 8 que a ked Vincent 
lIidnight New Year's Eve, and then "We're gettin&, nearer to some- Rowland for a lleCond time. ''We 
wtnt for a ride on the Motor Park· tAing," he said, "witb our pieture did not quarrel. We bad a few 

j . way. alone, arriving home after 3 III Basill" words, yes _ anyona who ,8layH 
I" I . m. Mrs. Cllrewe informs Colt that "Smart as a whip and all that," around Lola Carawa very Iona- witl 

phristille lived with a brother, Ed· :ranted Dougherty, "but I still don't have words with her. Sbe is-was 
,ar. in Rochester, and was to reo see his connection with this ca~e." -a high-tempered and tempestuous 
eeive her inheritance shortly. Lola's "We'll debato that presently," ebaracter, Mr. Colt. But we had rio 
room is vacuum cleaned and the dust promised Colt. "Meanwlrile, Tony, quarrel-we went out on a party , 

. particles sent to Professor Luck· will you please now arouse Mr. Vin- togetherl" 
, ner for analysis. Colt sends to the cent Rowland from blJJ innocent "Well, what did you have wOrOa 

.. edital examiner a hypodermic IIlumbers and tell him I would like about'" 
• yringe taken from Baldwin'S bag to speak to him on the telephone?" "About Guy Everett-and who 

I' and a strap for analysis, also a In this announcement Dougherty else? I told her abe WII8 • fool to 
etrand of Christine's hsir found near displayed a lively interest. be advisina- men in their Invesl. 

, Lola's window. The Commi!!llioner "I was much surprised, Thatch- ments. Sbe has friends in Bome In
, orders Basil's pictnre telephotoed to er," be revealed, "when you put a vestment company doWJltown aud I M. Dupont, head of the Paris Police. tail on Rowland. Surely you don't sends them customers. I told her it 
'. It is learned that Edward Quires suspect that old chin-whisker of was a dangerous .rame. I believe 

.recei ved a telegram New Year's Eve anything serious!" the Federal Govprnment ta !foint 

wmmission , 
to Contract 

New Paving 
Unemployment Relief 

Planned in Late 
Consiruction 

A;\l ElS . Aug. 29 (AP)- NlnE' pav. 
Ing projects to surracp 68.931 mll p.8 
of Lhe Iowa. primary road system 
wilt be placeU undel' contract by lhe 
10\Va highway om mission at !La 
meeting nelet Thursday. 

'.rhe work Is part of the emer·· 
geney highway construcllon pro. 
gram for unemployment relief. The 
commlsslon specifics lhat eontrac· 
tor8 Inll"t pay 40 cenls per hour to 

' IInskltled workpJ's and 60 cents pel' 
hOur to skilled. 

12 l\lIJe Job 
The lar'gcst IwoJort Is fOr 12.266 

mHes on primary 149 1n Keokul( 
counly trom .1artln"burg' east anil 
norlh of Sigourney. The Olher pro· 
jects nre: 

Bremer county . lO.851 miles. prl . 
mary 59 [rom Chickasaw county Ilne 
soutll; EmmPt. 6.485 mite,. p"lm ry 
,11, from Estherville Bouth t" Wal· 
Ilngroru; Floyd. l,.o projects, 6.6G9 
mil '. U. S. rO(ldH 18 and 218 Roulh 

lof FlOyd; Chlcl{asQw. 4.548 mlleH. 
primary 59 Crom U. 8. 18 soulh to 
Brem~r county IIn('; Hancock·Wln· 
nebago. 11.934 mites. prlma.ry 15 
from U. S. ]8 nor th through 1,'oreSL 
City; Louisa. 8.415 miles, U. S. 01 
rrom Des Moines counLy line north. 
and primary 2 nOl·th 10 Mus('nUne 
counLy line: anu Mahaska. 6.622 
miles. PI'lmary 59 fro III New Sharon 
easl anll nOI·th to l'o\Veshiek counly 
line. 

Olher ('onta'nds 
'rhe commission will also let con. 

lr'ac ts fOI' sevPJ'ul (Jth~ ' " types ot 
road Improvemenl In lhe following 
counLles: . 

OJ·udlng-Chlckasn.w, 'Vlnneshlek 
and Delaware. 

Gmv ling- Buchanan. Delawal·e. 
Guthrie, lown. Benton, Mills, Polta· 
wattamlp. Jackson n.nd Shelby. 

Bridges and culver·ts-Delaware, 
Hancock, 'Ylnn f1bngo, ChlckuARW, 
Wlnn ('shlek, Emmet. Louisa. Mon· 

" .and 'ert for New York. Pllper and Having relighted his pipe, Colt to send ber friends to Atlanta- ! roe. 
link identical with the death threat replied: but I am sure Lola thinka-thought 
mater1als are found under Eunice's "I do regard the eminent Mr. -they are all right. And I warned 
mattress. Everett's Motor Parkway Rowland with a somewhat jaundiced her that Guy Everett was • ruined 

:t I alibi is shattered. lIye, Dougherty. Troth is, 1 was man and might try to strike back. 
watching him in the Mayfair din· And she told me to mind my own 

,CHAPTER TWENTY ·TWO lng-room last night, just betore damned business-which I wish I , IN the blear ligbt that began to Lola sent us her note, inviting had!" 
I filter through Colt's study, we into this singular business. He "What Is the name of thIs com· 

Jooked at ccch other In wonder. didn't wish Lola to write that note. lany to which she sends her wealtby 
ment. Where were we going 1 Thees- 1 watched him trying to dissuade friends for investment 1" 
tablished fact that Guy Everett bad her. 1 don't know whether 1 ever "The Rock. Ribbed Securities 
lied, and about such an important told you or not, but in my youth I COl'J)oration." 
matter, did seem significant. But mastered lip-reading. I can listen "Tbanks, Mr. Rowland. I will Bee 

:Colt ..... as not ready to discuss the to distant conversations by watch. you later In the day!" 
'. I es se. Instead he thoughtfully con· ing mouths. I saw him implore her "Is that s01" groaned Vincent 

~ulted his watch, while he told me to have nothing to do with me in Rowland, as he hune up his teo 
' Lhol Gavin had phoned; the por· this matter. Perhaps he feared hav. ceiver. 

i ,. I trail of Basil was being cabled by ing his name mixed up in a police "That all sou n d B convincing 
.. I ·photo three tbousand miles to caae. Quite reasonably, too. Yet enough," remarked Colt and Dough. 

,F;ance. When we weat over, he took the erty nodded sagely. Be was about 
II was now five o'cloek In the credit for inviting us." to continue when Colt reached for 

n"'"!ling of the new year's first day. "By Georgel" glowered 'Dough- the telephone. This time it was to 
'To n o'clock in Paris," the chief erty. "That is curiousl" instruct Flynn about looking up the 

J ,,,'1 ·,ted aloud. "Monsieur Ie Prefect "Mr. Rowland is on the tele- Rock. Ribhed Securities Corpora. 
r",.1 certainly be at his ojliee." phone," I announced. tion. This conversation finillbed, the 

" \nd such is the service which the "Forgive me, Mr. Rowland," be- chief sat hack silently and lit his 
•.• f:'! i1 Telephone Company puts at gan Colt urbanely. "r am sorry to pipe. 

. 1, > disposal of al1 police offielals break inbo your sleep. But there I knew that the time had come to 
hnt ~n five minutes Thatcher Colt are ono or two points the police examine the evidence. But only a 
\lId M. pupont, Pre{ect of the Pa· have to clear up. What's that 1 Oh. hrief review was possible in Colt's 
"is ian Surete. were talking on the there is no doubt about it now- present mood; there was too much 
Lelephone - with my s elf taking plain, unadulterated murder. Yeal yet to he learned. 
notes on an extension. Well, It's very kind of you to ba "Get out your notebook, Tonyt 

JlHcllo-" ready to help. I want to ask you requested the chief, "and take down 
"Allo-" two questions. Once, when you and our discussion during the next /lv. 
"Monsieur Dupont?" I were talking in Miss Carewe's minutes." 
"Mals oui. Qui est la?" living-room last night, you started "At last we are going to find out 
"Thatcher Colt." to tell me something thst sounded just where we are atl" rejoiced 
"Ah, Monsieur Colt, man cher significant. You said, 'There is one Dougherty with an owlish stare of 

I COli! Comment allez·vous 1" curious circumstance which, maybe, his blue eyes. The District At· 
"C'est la meme petite vie, Mon- I shouldn't tell-' Remember torney set down an empty glass, 

dienr, Dupont, et vous?" that 1 No, you didn't finish It-Miss ra!! a big hand through Iris red 
"Ah, c'est la meme chose, Mon. Carewe interrupted us." cur Is and cleared his enormous 

ieur Colt. Can I help you 1" At the other end of the wire, throat Imp:ressively. 
Here the Par i 8 police chief Vincent Rowland wa 8 hemming "I am Inclined to believe, Thatch· 

switched suddenly to English out nervously. er, that you are Ignoring the ob· 
of cOlllpliment to his transatlantic "I can't Imagine what that was," vious in this case - looking for 
confrere and much to my reUet. he protested. "Let me think." subtleties that do not exiat. It is 

, "I am tracing the history of a "I don't want to bring you down. all much simpler than you make 
I woman - and a man," explained town at this late hour," hinted outl" 
: Colt. "First I want all the facts Thatcher Colt. "But It is so 101- Colt smiled amiably and en· 
,that you can get about tha life in portant--" treated the District Attorney to 

r Paris or anywhere else of a woman "I remember now - perfectlyl" state his conclusions. 
now living here under the name ot crowed Vincent Rowland. "I don't 
I.ola Ca:rcwe, also known as Rosita think it amounts to anything much (To n. Continued Tomorr .... ' 
,'orr-a." r*' .. 11 ll'l+ rl'\T' ""'h"'t".· .... · : ... : ..... ,.. .... " Cnn vriaht 1911. hy Covld.'Friede, ta ..... "1_. _" .' ., . •. ~ .. ~ T:' .... . I1 ·.·. ~v., f'li ,.!I' t(" . T'te. 

MRS. McCORMICK'S KIN GATHER FOR LAST RITES 

Nelson Ro('kcfcIl('l' ( left ), hi~ rHther, J ohn D. 'Rockefelle1', Jr., and Mrs. Max OSCI', tIle .former 
¥athlldc .McOol·l1Ii k, dftt'l' thc Roekefellcrs' 1\1'rlvaJ in Chicago to attend the funeral of Mrs. Edith 
ltookefeller M(lC01·miok. 111 the @roup.&t right arc lItts. lie I', .HaroJd F . .)4eCol'lDiok "(\!enter) 
tormer ,husbouq I o~ ~8. Edith Rockefeller AloC ormick, !~.s M~ 911!!. •. . .._. ' _." . _ ' 

• . • I 

CleanIng and grubblng-Allama. 
kpe and ClayLon. 

Turner Sees 
'Decent'Rate 
as Huge Need 

"Must Restore Power" 
to Farmer ill 

Commerce 

DES MOINES. Aug. 29 (AP)
Gov. Dan Turnl'l' (0101 state fall' vlsl. 
tors altf'ndlng tllP Farm bUI'eall 
meeting today that Il "decent" price 
tor Carm PI'oducls Is the "funda· 
mental necesslly oC lhe llour." 

"\I'hen the farmer r'ceel ves a ptloo 
for' hIs prOdUcts lhal 11'111 pel'mlt 
him to ml'el his obligatlons and at· 
thl' lIame time grant him purchas. 
ing power lhl'n about th ree.fourths 
at our t"oubles al'p h'oned out." the 
Iowa executive sald. 

Thl' 111 rge audlrnce of raJr visitors 
and fllrmel's wl're told that "we 
must Insist that lo s tart Lhlngs go· 
ing In this counh'y we musl start 
rrom the soli and restore I he pur'· 
chasing pOlVer to the farmers." 

Only Way 
On ly in this way, the governor 

con tend d, can the [arm states reo 
sUme the ir normal lJuylng from the 

. lndustrlal secllon of lhe country. 
81artlng f/l e mills and the factories. 

Problems confronting agrlculLlIre 
wece divided In to two gl·oups. thOSe 
that are nationwide or federal In 
chal'acler and those domesti(' ln 
chara.cLel· to be worked Ollt ",ttllin 
the state. 

LegIslation to hllndle the crop 
surplus to keep It from depres!d.nS' 
rrlces of the whole markel. and a 
sound eXllanslon of c UI'r'eney wel'e 
"tl'eased as sleps to be taken In lhe 
lin tlonal sltualton. 

Tax reullctlon, wJth revIsIon or 
, . 

dl'ni, lloover Is 'Pictured 
as he addressed t11e 200 leading 
bankers IIlId industrialists of the 
nation wbom he lind called to· 
getllel' ill a coneerted progt'am to 
s~imnlate the country's business, 
relieve uuemployment aud reo 
store agriculture to 8 paying 
b~ •. _ 0I_...t ... t l A .. ~"iL.L 

tile tax syBlom to IIPI' all oUl th , 
burden of ('quIULbUlty, and "genu. 
lne" economy to be accomplished by 
repeal ot mandatory tax III W9, reo 
dee LIon of expenses and combining 
and eJimlnatlllg departments, were 
rank~d 8 of primary Importance In 
the .tate. 

"Cl'y of Patenlali mOl 
In advocating con tinuation of an 

Etrorl 10 oblaln leg l~latlon to regu· 
late and handle the crop surplus. 
lhe governOr said the "cry of palern. 
allsm" apln would be .o:a1lred. 

e • 
C('I\'o patcrnalisUc [twor at tim 
I'andll of the go,'(!rnment: and that 
we ha" e a right to demand that the 
farm be brought within the favored 
cirCle," 

~[J\nufaeturlng recel.-eS lIalernalls· 
tic fa"or, he explalnfll , through the 
tarltr, banks through th federal ra
perve system with the right of reo 
dlscoun t and Issue, tran8Portatlon 
bl' dlr ct action on the part of the 
Inter tate commerce commission 
which ha power to fix rales. 

"We can answer lhls a.rgum nt Farmrrs In secUons of the north· 
Ly call1n/: uLlenlion to the fael lhat west Badly infested with grJlJlshoppere 
ot the (our maj"!, Industries agd· thl .. Hummer are Heeding Brain 
culture. manurnctlng. banking and sorghum. a ulet unrrrendly to 'hop, 
tran8porllltion, thrt'e already re· \lei'., ror roughage. 

DIAL 
4,191 

f n I , . ._ 

Wandal Police Burn 
"Hoover's Hotel,'" 
Rout Loafing Hobos 

"000"er'8 Betel" was llMeH· 

fUonlously rued )lesterdaJ'. 
I'ollee paid Il "lilt to the hobo 

('amp under the Ryerson avenue · 
brldee oIIfnd plaTl'd ha vee \\it h 
Uae IoUDce of the tl'lUlJP8. TI.ey 
demolished the front room furnl . 
fure, which consisled of a wlvel 
cltalr, a. IIOfa, &nu 01 her l'q uip· 
llIent rescued Irolll the elly 
dump. 

Complelln.- Ihelr .. lMion of 
de (ruction. thty tore down the 

Cla&sified Advertisi~g Rates 
UJ!:OUL \lASH .&TE8-A ~eelal dlllCount tor etl4 
wilt be allowed on .. 11 CI .... lfled AiI •• rtlllnlr aceounta 
IIIltd w1!.llill allt cIa,.a frtlm nptratlOD clale ot tho a4. 

TeLke a4vaataa. 01 U. ..... rate. prleted Ie Bot4 type 
Mlow. 

No. ot I I One.pS', Two Days Three Days' Four DIU" , Five Paya Sll( Daya 
W:,:-,o:.:;r.::;.a~-+,I Lln=:!:e=!'ll.!:Ch=ar:.!g~~u,.' ..:C:::8IIh~-!=C:.:h:!:a",rg~e:l:-C=a:.::S~h,-,:,'C:::h:!!ar=ge!:..!.I ..:C~:I\!:!':::h..cC:.:h:.:&J'~g~.::.L-C=a:::'~h~'C::.:h:::n:.:t~ge!lI_C::.a~s~h!_.l'Chal·ll:.el Cash 
Up to 10 , S . .28 I .!5 .33 .SO I .42 ,.88 .11 .46 '.59 .114 6 (;0 

!! to],fi I I .28 1.13 .U .SO , .66 ,.60 .77 .70, .88 .l1li .09 .110 
18 to ~O , 4 ,39'.36 .77 ,'7/1 , .90 I ,8J 1.03 .t4 I 1.17 1.06 1.30 1,18 
J1 to 2& I & .50 I .4:1 .99 .90 I J.l4 I 1.04 1.30 , l.Cfi 1.3% 1.61 '1.48 
t6 to 30 I. I , 1.39 ! 1.26 1.66 I 1.74 U8 l.91 1.74 

n to 4 
!! ~o "O 
at to 811 
It to.o 

I I I I I I .M ~ .2~ l!.O! 

11 %.:n 
11 1.15 •. n 

I !.til 2,53 un 
I U8 2.84 Ull 
, !~ US LM 
, 1.18 • . lf~.88 ~.Afi 3.)4 

I 1.84 1.11 I." ' .4' U4 ' .11 • . U 

"umller and letter ... blind U are to be ooullted III 
one WOTiI. 

MinImum ohug. t5e. ItJ)ecla1 long term ~t •• fUr
nl.hee! on fe()ueat. 'Each wore! 1ft tho ae!vertl.e .... lIt 
mult b& counted. '!'be prefixes 4'''01'' Sa.\eJ" "For Rent,'· 
"1.0111." .. n~ _!mUsr onu at the heglnnln!l' or ad_ are to 
be _ ted In the total n!l.all>er ot word. In the .d. The 

C1Jl4sllJed dlonla), .• 00 tler ,lnch •. .Bualn .... car4a .,.. 
column Inch. 16.00 per monlh. . ' 

ClassifIed &dv4\J'Ullnlt In by a tI. m. wnl be ""hlf.hM 
the followlng mo~nlng . 

DANCE 
Every Tue8day and Friday 

M 
~ 

ROLLER SKATE 
'1'0 Muelc on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon, - Wed. 
ane! Thurs. NIlI'hta 

GOODY'S RINK 
%t" E. College 

Speelal NotIces (i 
------------~---

FREE RADIO ERVIOE 
\Ve t.sl. your tub , aerltll. 
grolJnd, voltage, etc.-Froe of 
Charge. 

Dial Ji636 
BOWalAN ELECTRIC CO. 

Lost and Found 

Professional Services 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

218 Def BId&,. 

Phone 5126 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chlftlpractor 

Neurocalometer Service-

27 

Coal 52 

Business is 1 black but we 
treat you white. 

Winter is cornitllJ-b,et. 
ter coal in tlte bill than 
cold in the head. 
We can't sell all the coal, 
so we sell the best! 

iJOH'NSl'ON 
COAL CO. 

, 
lin ,,"lUdy wbleh h.-- Ihe~ 
tunLlturo and pal rOJ1J' hobos who. 
happened to be on hliDd to file-hI. 
On tht sidE' of Iht' shanty were ~ 
I he ,,'ords, "lIoovt r' Rotel:' 

Exports 01 Am rlcan agt'lculturt1 
implements during the !I ... t \la lf ot 
1932 showed a deer ~C a.ImOft 

90 per cent In vIllUe nom tnolle vt 
the J!ame perlocJ last yeAr. 

• The a" rag(' deftcl t or 99 },lies· 
IIran Carmll "'JlJ< found to b<! $189 
last year /J1I ('om pru'ed to Dna verage 
loss or $I GO per farm In 1980 and a. 
prorit of $544 per fann In 1929_. 

Here Art The 

AnsW'ers 
1. .Fish have no ('x'ernsl nor 
middle Ctlr but only n Innl'r 
one. VlU'lou e perhnents 
point to the conclusion lbat 
the ear III fI II I... Iller I, an 
Of call ut equllibriwl! . 
le. II hlUl been "a.I('ul.'ed UuIt 
a ny IIIllkf 330 wing s troke8 • 
lie OQd. 
T,\-hite' '- bl ekblrdr!, whleh 
"re albino, a re (l('llslonaUy 
found. IPher IlI'111 .1110 found 
",1,11. robl1l8, crOWl, haw .... and 
wild duckS. 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
FOR RENT ·4 ROOM 

ment- prlvate batb. Heat dod 
wotel' lur·nlalll'd. lOBe In. AdulUJ 
cnly. Dia l 3961. 

FOR RENT-NEW 8TR I TLY 
modern apartm nt. Col1~ge Htil 

apartments. 811 E. Collell'e. rtJal 
3484. 

FOR Rl~N'l' FOUR ROOM UN
furnIsh d al; rlmenl, M I r 08 a 

AlllS. DIIII 3188. 

FOR REN'r ~'URNISJlED MOD· 
ern apIU'lm nt, prlvaL" bath and 

j.(arage, cloue In. Uhl 9598. 

FOR RENT EHY DESIRABLE 
3 room apartm nt, Sept. lat. In· 

quire al 6 'Weat l)avcnport. 

FOR RFlN'n- APARTMENT IN. 
clullIng Blcepln porch and heated 

lO;aralle. Dial 43.1. 

RENT- nVE H.Oo?>r APAR'l\ 
went with sJPl'I,lng llorch, garage. 

228 80. Dubuq ue SL Evenings, au 
~~. Dubu(ju~. 

I·OR R8NT-N I J..a.tellt JXletbod.l 
"Keep Young by Keeping 

Healthy" 
12 1-2 E. ColleJe 

Off. Pholle 331% Res. PboJle _45 repairing, reruoonable. A. Hurman, ~'OR RENT- MODERN Al'ARIJ'. 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
TIle UnJV8I'8lty 

CmROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Orad. Palmer Grad. 
Ollice 5762 Re8"...s.t47 

Opposite 'I'be ..ktf_n .soW 

Employment Wanted 34 

208 So. Clinton. 

Wan&ed to Buy 
lIl.nt.a-prlvate batll8. Also dUo 

61 lllU. J . Brav rman. DlDoI u~o . 
FOR RI,NT- A PAR T MEN T B. 

WANTED-SECOND HAND TRI· Cloae In. 125 S. Cllnlon. 
cycle. M u9l be In good shape. 

Phone 3505 . 

Rooms Witbout Board 63 -FOR RENT- DOUBllE ROOMS $1 
a month. Olole In, Phone 1682. 

HousekeepJDg :Rooms 64 . 
FOR RENT -- STUDENT GIRLS 

Garages for Rent 
FOR ngNT-QAHAG E, 

College. Ph n 6192. 

BollSe8 for Rent 

10 
1027 ill. 

1J 
]o'OR lUi:NT- 1\1 0 D ERN N E'ii 

brick hom~. Beautiful lot-8 

S1'UDENT WANTS TO 'WORK approved hOllsekeeplng rooms, 
l'ooms, bath. rtr'eplace, breakfast 
lIook. Heated garage. Dial 26.9 or 
5785. for room and boal·d. Call EJ<t. reasonable. Dial 6Y42. 

164 . Arter Monday write Alice '" • 
______ -------_. GrOllz. Ashley. N. D. b'OR RENT- HOUSEKEEPINO 

room •• 426 So. Clln ton. 
POR RI'lNT-5 BOOM MODEM 

Ilouse, clOse to campus. DIal .!itS. 
LOST -LADIES ELGIN SPORT 

wrlsl watch. Reward. Call 6593. 

Transfer-Btorage 2< 

, • ~ t' • 

Keep Moving, PJeasel 
Long distance hau ling-storage. 
We crate lurnlture for IIhlpplng. 

_ ':'" (lry Lo~ , Insured" 
'MAHER JJRANSFER CO. 
Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

37 

LO.ANS 
$50 to $300 

ramllles living In Iowa-CIty and 
immediate vicinity can aeoare tl' 
nanolal assistance on ahort aoUce. 
We make loan8 of $'0 to 8100 on 
very reaaonabla term •. ' Rapaf ' VI 
wIth one amall. unltorm DAYment 
eacb month; It deelre4 ,you han 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autOl8, JIve· 
stock, (lIar!londe, etc., .. Hcurtt)'. 
~ARMERS-lnquJre about our' 

speMaJ Farm Loan Plan. 
It you ·Wl*b a loan, _ our IOaaI 

repl'8lltlntattv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel a 'Son I 
217 :T. C. Ban k Bldg. Phone 8146 

Reprelenthll 
Allber and Company 

EQultMle·BI4c. . DelllleIaN 

, ,. 
DAN'JUIO 8CBOOL -BA LLROOIi 

BARRY TR~NSFER 
.OYlu - Bag,... 

Morace 
..... \Pt 

... (JaupirJ' ......... 
Dial 647:1 

I 
tap and step danclnS'. PhOfte &761 

DurldeJ' Botal. Prof. lloulbtoD. 

Priv~te Ins'~uction 4-1 
j 1 t 

LONG,DIII'l'ANOE AND OEN1!IRA.L 
ha11l1na. Furniture moved. er&tMJ 

&D4 ahlpJM4. Pool oar. for (".aUtor 
tIJa UId Seattle. TIIomllaOn Tr&D6 
far Co. 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery SehooJ 
Gladys Palme(, Ph.D. 

J)v-ee1-!»r 
:618.Grant.it. 

! t 

t [ J 

Apartments and Flats 67 

dOWA Al'A&'JIMEN'18 

~ad .r Unfarnlahed 

J. W. 'MlNERT, MU. 

Ehoae lUI Apt. No. II 
• 

lJOR RENT- SEVERAL DES .... 
able houses haLed, ablo Dn., 

apartment near university CJlDIpua. 
Dial 2111, utenslon 811 B. 

FOR RENT- SMALL HOUSEr
fireplace - large yard - double 

Ira rage. Call O. W. GreY,-r3 ~24 .• 

J~OR RENT- DESiRABLE ' FOUlt, 
II ve and six room houses. 'Dlal 

IWR IJUlNT-MODERN SllALL 697 7. 1 

apartmentB, p"lvate baths. alao Ii 
room apartment with III pJllg 
-porch. garage. All nicely furnish. 
ed, lauadl')' prlvlleSe8. call at IOwa 
Furniture Co. a8 8. Dubuque or 
332 S. Dubuque eVenhlll'9 : 

house. close In . Dial ... 
FOR RENT-SMAT.L J1'URNIB~· 

ed home. Dial 2873. 

FOR RENT~MODER!II 6 nooM 
,F,OR RENT- NEW 4.Roolll UN· duplex house . Dial 6'58. 1 

furnlBhed apartment. 'rile bath ! ,r 
with sbower-adults only. Dryer's Wanted-Laundry 8S 
apartments. 20 S. Lucas. Dial 
,SUS. 

FOR RE'NT--FUHNISHED OR UN· 
furnished aparlmel\t. Close 11\

,'ery deSirable. SceDaylon apart· 
menl 3- 314 S. Clinton. 
11 

d.OOK t\T THESE! 
1 two room: 1 three room; 1 II ve 
room modem apa&1:ment. U.-ht, heat 
w ....... ,unIahecI. $U, $30, $GO. 413 
~. W&lIPnI&on. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE TWO 
room fUJ'nlahed apartment rea

aonably Cia.. Rent TeIUIonable. 
Phone 4521 dayUme, 4671 Sunda.y 
nnd nellni •. 

FOR /RIDN!l'-F.URNISRIDD 

mOH QUAL TTY LA U N,D R:r 
work at money saving prlcu. 

Student laundry SOc doaen trarmeDtI, 
wuhed and Ironed. Family a~ 8c 111" 
washed aDd Ironed. Wet Wain Ie Ib. 
Dry w8llh '4C lb. Phof\e 3452. 

, . 
HORSE BACK RIDING 

20 thoroqhbred '-' -U 
tralned-all /I calted anlmaIII. 
$lM ,pel' bou.-s CMtIDIIO!JII r 

hours, 51.75. Rat .. fer ..... 
Mne Star Riding Academy; 
Dk! '4708 7%5 So. DabUQ_ 

apartment. -V-. Bldg., waah·1 ii----iiiiii~-iiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
-.wn o&Dtl Clinton atreet. Phol\~ II 
.83&. 

i'QR RENT-I .• , .. ROOM APART. 
ments dn Burlington ud Summit 

wnmow·QhU8 
We call lor tho .aaah aad 4a11Y· 
er wben tlnl,hed. 

KARL'S PAlN,T 8'ro&B , f:lUGGE8TIONS FOR WRITING 
YOUR WIANT AD 

Emphasize the best points In your 
proposlUon. Alw~ys stata the price. 
People are vitally lnterested In 
pricee--epecllllly today I It omitted, 
they may believe- your price Ia too 
hiih . 

..... ___ ._ .... + .... __ ... .., ... _____ ",... apartment. at reduced prlcel. Dial U! E, Collere ... .. 
WI .. 

W~ _ PL~ ~ FLOOR W,AX,EtftiS, .v.,0UUJoJ 
......... Laraw 00, 111 10. G&I- cleaners for rent. JacklOD Electr}c 

...... __ "" ...... _ .. _ .. ___ ... ___ • ___ .... bert. Phon. 1871. , _ ___ __ company, 
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Holiday Grows as Picket Nets Draw Tighter 
----------------- ---------------------------------------~--------~----------------------~-----------------------=---------

Farmers" 
Campaign for Increase in 

Prices Gains Ground Over 
Numerous Areas in State 

Malicious Destruction Cause for Arrest of Two 

' ,1' ., 
Men at Des Moines; Deputies 

Squelch Open Battle 

I DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP)-While farmers' holiday ad
herents today were girdling Des Moines witq, picket lines that they 
declared would be air· tight within 12 hours, the campaign for in
creased produce prices was gairung ground in numerous other 
centers. 

Two men were arrested near heret------·--------
and charged with malicious Injury to 
property. One picket was slugged. 
Timely arrival ot Sherltt Charlcs F. 
Keellng's deputies averted what gave 
Indlcallons ot being an open battle 
between 50 men hired by a co·opera· 
tlve association and a crowd of pick· 
ets massed on a narrow bridge. 

All but three highways Into Des 
Molnea were guarded by thronga ot 
pickets, and trom a dllzen quarters 
there came to Sherltt Keeling frantic 
calls tor armed escorts and reports 
of slugglngs and tights. 

Expect Recndt. 
One newspaperman W8JI told by 

membe,'s ot the Khaki Shh'ts, who 
wllI'e aiding the striking farmers, 
that 500 ,·ecrult. from Sioux City 
were expected here to aid In setlJng 
up what the holiday adherents hope 
will be ,!-n absolute blockado ot Des 

ly take such steps as will again make 
It possible to those who so deslr'e to 
tra vel the highways." 

At Des Moines, one large packing 
company today received lIs largest 
hog shipments In ycars, with prices 
10 to 20 cents lower. At 28 COncen· 
tration ya"ds and packing plants In 
Iowa and southern Minnesota, 42,300 
head of hogs were receIved today, /lII 

compared to 27,900 a year ago Ilnd 
28,700 a week ago. Prices fell 15 to 
25 cenls. 

Senator Brookhart's telegram to 
Reno said: "Farmers holiday Cl·eat· 
Ing wIdespread and deep national 1m· 
pression. Strong grumbllngs among 
dairy farm ers of east. If It could be 
extended to whole country, would 
greatly aid In passIng etfecllve legIs· 
latlon and mIght even Induce an 
extra. session ot congress fo,' that 

Molncs and Polk county. purpose." 
At'med cscorts were needed to rush Cherokee county Officials l!lte to-

two tl'ucks bearing tarm pt'oduce day acceded to demands of several 
through pickets on one' hIghway. hundred Plymouth and Woodbury 
Sh rUt Keeling led pcrsonally 8, county holiday workers and agreed 
group of otrlcer8 who brought !lve not to PI'CSS charges ngalnst A. 1. 
t"ueks 01 Uvestock and two of milk Birch, Marcus tarmer, who was 
through on another road after a bound over to the grand jury In 
free ·lor·all tight had tied up the Cherokee Friday on a charge Of ob· 
b'ucks at the picket stations. SlrucUng a highway. 

Meanwhile Polk County Attorney Birch was arrested when he re-
Carl MissildIne Issued a 8tatement fused to obey a sherIff's orde,' to 
that "thp law must be enforced." leave the road. 
Shortly betore Senator Smith W. More than 1,000 tarmers arrived 
Brookhat·t at Iowa, wired from In Cherokee late this afternoon In 
Wash Ington a message sayIng that ·truoks and automobiles, and after 
the movl'ml'nt w.~ .rnuslng deep a shOl·t meeting In a park marched 
and widespread attention. to the court house In a body. 

ItUIIO ""II11uS While most of them waited 011 the 
111)110 Reno ot Des MOines, presl· ' law, Several hundred waited on 

dent of the National Farmers HolI· County Attorney R. O. Rodman and 
day association, which called the SherIff Art Tilton. 
"strike" Aug. 8, replied to Brook· Announcement ot the officers' de· 
hart's telegram that " we are organ· dalon was made (rom the court 
Izlng trom Maine to Calltomla and house 8teps by a Plymouth county 
from Canada to the gult." ·tarmers' leader, who subsequently 

Other developments today on the urged the men to contin ue the use 
ever.wldenlng strike rront Included: of peacctul methods In their picket. 

State SherIff Endres of Nebraska Ing operations. 
Instructed aU county ort/clals along Following the meeti ng, all roads 
the Missouri to "arre8t and charge into Cherokee were blockaded attcr 
with Inciting riot any Iowa pickets Cherokee bURlnes8 men refused to 
round working among Nebraska close their stores. 
tarmer •. " 

Highways Into Omaha and Council 
Blutes, scene last week of a major 
engagement ot the campaIgn, were 
blocked today, wIth a decrease In 
livestock and produce receipts. Few, 
If any, trucks we"e entering those 
cities from the east, south, and 
north. 

Market Meets 
Profit Taking 

Stocks Rise, Slip as 
Day's Trades End; 

Coppers Strong 

DIXIE DUGAN-They Got the Dog 1 
MA~Y wtl~D AND rA).ITASTIC 
E)(PERI~NC1:.S BEfELL "'IV 
FA'fH'ER. ANt) 'T1-It:. ~C.IWA'TING
PA~"Y WHICH UNCOVEm.O 'T1-IAT 
AtJCIEHT E~YPltAN TOMB-

E !ijG-LlSI1 SCIENTIST w~o LEO THE. 
El(PEDll'IO~ HAD A eEAUTIFl/l DAOG-~T~~

A ef:AlJTIFUL, EXOl"IC GIRL i AND WHeN 1'H~ 'TOMe 
WA~ OPE./.IED IT WAS FOUND 'mAT THE 

QUEEN NARDAN'~ ~AO .LOO~1tI) 

BU'r 'H~R.~ wp.~ ROMANC.E. I 

YOO-

REMARKA8LY LIKE HEIl--

Here nre pickets arriving in Council Bluffs, where 1hey forced the l'('lease 
of 61 mrn who were held in bonds as result of fArm holiday picketing on roads leading into Coun
cil Bluffs and Omaha. Arrival of truckloads such as tbrs and threats to remove fellow pickets 
from the Pottawattamie county jail caused the county sheriff to request that national guardsmen 
~~l , 

Find Body of 
Man in Creek 

Possibility of Accident 
From Automobile 

Deduced 

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 29 (AP)-Tho 
body of a mall, b llevect to be Harry 
S. Cowger of Ottumwa, today waH 
( ·und In Mitchell creek, near here. 
f'apers In the man 's clothIng bOI'\l 
Cowger's naoma. 

One side of the h~ad was badly 
hrulsed and sheriff's offie'ors sllld tht' 
victIm mlgh t have been struck by 
a car or truck on fedoral highway 34 
a short dlstance away. 

A purso containing $9 was found 

Iowa City Units 
of National Guard 

Return From Camp 
l 

Iowa City members of the Iowa 
Natlol1al guard r~tlll'ned home SUII· 
day from Cnmp Douge whero they 
have been participating for the la_t 
two we ks In the annual encalllP' 
ment ot the guard. 

Slxty·three of the 121 local men 
who ha ve b~e ll at the camp are 
members of the 186th hospItal com· 
pany. The remaining 48 are attach. 
td to the 113th cavalry. 

The hMpltal company was com. 
manded by Capt. George Uaresh 
a nd the cavalry was under the lead· 
ershlp of Capt. Will lJayok. Cap· 
taln Haypk was 1n charge ot the 
third squadron, Including troop 1 
of Iowa Clly and trooll J{ ot Bur· 
IIngton. 

Bond Market 
Drifts Down 

Lowest Session During 
Fun Day's Trade 

for Weeks 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP)-The 
bond mnrket drifted moderately low· 
N' today, but It dId so with appar
ently little enthUsIasm for the re· 
actlonary fiun·les. 

It was the lowest full day's se9· 
.lon In several weeks, sa les totalling 
only JIO,197,000, par value. The av. 
orage for 60 corporate securities 
stepped back three·tenths of a point. 

Sheriff P. A. Laln80n ot PoUawat· 
tamle county prepared today to pre· 
IIent evidence to a grand jury Tues· 
day. Ho wUl seek the IndIctment or 
soveral men. Slxty·odd persons were 
arrested there last week In connec· 
tlon with the holiday activities. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP)-'l'hp In the clothing. 

P rofit takIng In the speculative 
1'1111 group proved a somewhat un· 
FeWlng factor. Many of the low 
grade carrIers drolmed trom 1 to 
4 or mo,'e polnt8 at one Ume under 
persistent realizing. There were a 

To Begin Blockade 

MV I"ATHE1l FELL IN LOV!. 
+4ER AND THEY W!:R.I!. "'A~~'ED
'll1EN A $TRANWE. ll11NG- WAS O~!.R.V~D: 
ALL TIlOSf: 'NIIO TOUCIIE.D mE. STONE. 
D<>&- lJNCLIJ ~R.e: S!.IZ.I!.D WITH 
VIOU:NT H~ADACHE~- ALL E.KCEP'I' 

By j. P. McEvoy and J. B. ~triebel 
'THE. 3UPe.R.STITION5 Mt:Me.P!.RS OF 
THE ~)(Pe.DlTION ~WOJ2.E "\104A'T ~ 
6PIR.IT3 OF n4E AtJCIE"'T PIiAROAH 
AND I-II~ Qu~e.tJ MUST BE. IN "Tl4IS 
COUP1.E., AND IT' WA~ DECIDED TO GIVI!.. 
'n-4EM 'J14~ DOG- BArf!1J TO OOARD 

TH£$E. TWO ~EM AlwAVS ----

•• 

4l?UU~[) 

TI1t: 
Tf)\t'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

.. :to: wY ..".~ 

Father Says No 
E. L. Slivers cashed threo checks 

-one for $2 and two for ,5---o,t the 
Academy cigar storc. He slgnell 
them "Ray Stivers, by E.L.S." Ray 
Slivers, who happens to be E . L. 
8.'". father, took exception to the 
~hecks and told autho"llles they 
would have to aee the 'SOIl about 
them. The son, who works tor hi. 
Loard at the Unlv~rslty hospital and 
is wanted by police In CUn ton, 
pleaded guilty betore Justice ot the 
Feace B. F. Carter yesterday. The 
case was continued for 30 days 
pen.rllng further Investigation. 

And Not a Drop to Drink 
Vance Blecha and Ellrl Shay are 

In the county jail as the result at 
a trlfte too much Intoxication. 
Blecha was 8entenced to 15 days 
nnd Shay to 30 days by Police Judge 
Charles L. Zager yesterday. 

GutllChenr/tler 
H, H. Pundt Hleet a PQtltlon In 

dlstrlcL court yesterday demandln/{ 
$1,560.42 judgment agaInst Frank .T. 
Gutschenritter on a note securlld by 
a mortgage on Iowa City property. 
George D. Koser Js attorne), SCII' 
PUn:lt. 

ly nceded. The phone number of the 
relief office Is 2501. 

Get Be& 
RU8sell Charles Miller appU d at 

the Office at Clerk of Court ·Walter 
J . Barrow yeste"day tor a IIcenae to 
marry Marle Schwalgert. Both arc 
of Johnson county. 

Dolers Out or Justlce 
Flfty·fi ve "peers" were beIng ehos. 

en yesterday trom the jury list to 
serve on the potlt jury during the 
September term . Even here Is a. note 
oC depression. Scventy·five Is the 
usual number. 

Up and Up 
The list of the unemployed nt thc 

Amerlcnn LegIon Unemployment 
ReIJef assocIation office grows slow· 
Iy larger and larger. Yesterday an· 
other person regl~tercd, bringing the 
total to 465. 

A,,,I That's W~y 
That Is the reason the Join ( meet. 

Ing of the airport committees at the 

ORDINANCE NO. 1002 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 

ORDINANCB NO. 1560 AND ALL 
AMENDMENTS TO SECTION NO. 
179 OF THE REVISED ORDIN· 
ANCE OF 1925, RELATING TO 
THE BOUNDARIES Ol? TUE BUS· 
INESS AND INDUSTRIAL DIS· 
TRICT KNOWN AS DISTRICT II 
A. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCCL OF lOW A CITY, lOW A: 

Sectlon 1. That Ordinance 1560 
and all amendments to Section 179 
ltre hereby amended so as to Include 
the toll owing described area: 

Van't Oet 'Ern Up All that portion of tho real estate 
.Tack Curtis, mnnnger ot the Roe. described In a warranty deed record· 

;!ng airport, was In Newton yes· ed In Book 132 of Page 107, of the 
terday helping to get the transport Deed Records ot Joh'18on County, 
plane which made a forced landlng'1 Iowa, said records being tound In 
there last week and noeed over, Into the ottlce of the County Recorder, 
tho air. lyIng East ot Riverside Drive In 

Didn't Come Acress 
OUr announcement Sunday that 

the AmerIcan Legion Unemploy. 
ment Hellet asSOCiation needed tur· 
n!ture for several of Iowa Clty'e 
less to,'tunate tam Illes was not pro· 
ductlve. The [amUles are juet as 
much In need as ever II nd another 
request was made yesterday. Besides 
tables and chairs, a mattress Is bad· 

Iowa City, Iowa, the samo being 100 
ft, North and South running trorn 
Bald Rlver61de Drive to the Iowa 
River, beIng all the Ia.nd owned by 
Amelia Sorenson, East at Riverside 
Drlve In Iowa City, Iowa. 

Introduced by C, RollIn Shcrck. 
Po.ssed August 26th, 1932, 
Published August 30, 1932. 

J . J . CarrOll, Maror 
Atlest: Geo. J . Dohrer, City Clerk. 

Chamber of Com merce and the ellr 
councll was pOAtPol1od att r havlnl' 
been SChNlu l ~d for yesterday after. 
1I00n. D. 'V. Crum, secretary of the 
chambe", has arranged tor It to be 
held at 4:30 tlrls afternoon. 

Boy Slight1y Injured 
When Struck by Auto 

A small bOy, the son of Earl II. 
Anderson, 228 S. Governor street, 
'''as InjurM last night when he wu 
struck by an automobile In which 
four girls were rid I ng In the 800 
block on E . Burlington st"eet at • 
p.m. yeslerday. 

D. T. Davis, who lives at 830 E, 
Hurling-ton stl'eet, pIcked the bor 
up and (ook him to his 11ome. The 
Loy suffered minor bruises and 
lacerations, but It was thought that 
Don~ of his Injul'lu were serious. 
---_._-------
/0, that 
Fag Hou, 

IIf4 
A eoo" refreehlq boWe .r 

Goetz CoUDtry Club brlD" Y
renewed eDergy .. , JIOOthei IJae 
nerve. and chuell a .... ,. tbat 
tired feellDg at the "let-dowa" 
hour. , • IDvJgorateJI U oaly_ 
I!IU'e, healthful food drbak c:aa. 
FantoD.J (or ib finor. 

Tty It toehy' Order a fflf( 
bottle. or a cue IrolD ~ 
local dealer. 

It X. GOETZ BHEW1NG co. 
z.w.lloJoo,lIleS9 • -W'I l'-,Ar 

ST. JOSBPB.pW~1W N 

In SIoux Falls, S. D., C. F. Eggers, 
chaIrman of tho MInnehaha County 
Producers assocIation said a general 
blockade would begin Tuesday, tol· 
lowing the IgnorIng of an ultimatum 
to distributors that the price of mJlk 
be incrcased 50 cents to ,1.76 a 

bull campaign financial market WBS According to Frank Cowger, 
pursued with vIgor, but It met COli· brother ot the e1ead man, Harry 
~lderable opposillon from profit talc· Cowger returned Sunday from Cltmp 
Ing sales today. Dodge wIth tile Ottumwa compltnr 

Stocks pushed up vigorously at of the lawn national guard and prob· 
times, with coppers and a 8prinkllng ably 8tarted hitch hIking to 1I1t. 
ot utilities and Indu8trlals advancIng Zion, 16 mlleH south of Fairfield 
briskly, obtaining considerable SUI)' where his wJfe and their 14 months 
ply from advance commodities. old baby were viSiting Mrs, Cowger', 

Accountants 
Report Audit numbH~rnll~9Mu~ecl~L :==~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ Loans of the St. Louls·San Fran. i 

hundredweight. 
Picketing broke out near Ft. 

Dodge, Clinton, and Tipton, the lat· 
tel' two localities In eaatern Iowa, 
whIch hitherto haa not telt the ef· 
fects of the hollday. 

Harry Paulson, produce trucker, 
ot Clinton, said be had been stopped 
on a highway and told that "aU 
haullng will be taboo In thl8 county 
TueSday." 

Directors of the Sioux City Cham· 
ber of Commerce addressed ames· 
sage to governors of Iowa, Nebra· 
aka, and South DaKota, In whiCh It 
1<'8.11 pointed out that "proper county 
authoritIes have failed to keep high· 
ways open" and which the executives 
were asked "to ImmedIately take 
steps to keep the highways open to 
all traffIc." 

Dispute Over 
Mayor Metcalfe of Omaha an· 

nounced that a price dispute between 
Omaha daIries and prod ucers waa 
ended, at least temporarily, when pro· 
/luoers were granted an Increase ot 
40 cents a hundredweIght In the price 
of milk. 

Holiday adherents near Blair, 
Neb. , were halting all trucks and reo 
fusing to allow any to pass. Only 41 
head ot cattle were brough t by 
truok to Omaha from Iowa today. 
There were only 26 head of hogs de· 
livered by trUCk, and no Iheep. Hog 
receipts today were about 8,600 In 
aU, saId to be a "rather light" run. 
Cattle receipts totaled 17,000 and 
sheep 10,000. 

The statement by the Sioux City 
men read In part: 

"While We are In sympathy with 
the eftorta ot the tarmers to obtain 
(raMonable) prlcell by all lawtul 
means, varIous torm8 of trattlc on 
the 8tat~ and federal hlghwaya duro 
Ing the PaBt two weeks have been 
subjected to unlawful Interference. 

Authorltlea Fall 
"Whereas the proper county auth· 

orltles have tailed and are apparently 
unable to keep the highways open, 

"Theretore be It rellOlve/l that the 
lIrovernora ot Iowa, Nebraaka, and 
.Routh Dakota be advised of thll In· 
tOlerahle altuatlon and that a most 
]lrJant a""e",1 ~ mad~ tQ ~lPm~cU,,~ · 

The share market slid back In the I:nren ts. 
late trading, however, and closed The Inquest will be held at 9 a.m. 
Jrregularly, along with the cotton Tuesday. 
.mark.et. -------

Industrial and corporation news 
rp.malned more "favorable than other. 
wise, Including reports o( 80me 
QuickenIng of steel prodUction In the 
YOungstown area. 

Urge Voters 
to Register 

Tho movement In the coppers fol· 
lowed strength ot that metal In the 
London market during tile laat Complete Installation of 
week, and was accompanied by un· P S 
confirmed rumors that domestic pro, ermanent ystem 
ducers were planning a sharp in· for Registration 
crease In the metal price here, to __ 

take advantage of the ~·oent a With the completion Sa tunlay of 
pound tarll'f. the Installation or the new perm(t. 

AmerIcan Smeltlng touched 24, a ,nent registration system In the of. 
r.ew high for the year, and closed ftee ot City Clerk George J. Dohrer, 
at %2 3·4, up 11·2 poInts. Anaconda another request tor all voters who 
and Kennecott rose 1 to nearly 2 have tailed to register to do 80 was 
points, and maintain ed mo.t ot their Issul)d yesterday by Mr. Dolll'er. 
gains. In the utllJtles. members ot L. B. Thompson, representative ot 
t he Electric Bond and Share group the Matt Parrott and Sons company 
were notably strong, American and or Waterloo, m(tkcrs of the filing 
Foreign Power risIng more than a system and four assIstants worker' 
poInt, and Electric Power '" LIght all last week getting the records ot 
more than 2 to a new top, the system In shape. 

Coralville News 

With tho new system, cach voter 
I" regIstered on duplicate cards. The 
nrlglnal set ot cards will be kept In 
the vault In the city clerk's omce 

Mrs. Harry Nance Is visiting with and the other will be Bent to the 
frIends In Dcs Moines tor a few polling places. 

Twenty·two books are uscd In the 
system. Four volumes are required 
for the first, seoond, third, and fifth 
wardS, while the fourth ward, with 
the largest number ot voters, will 
tnke six books. Voters will be able 
to register at Mr. Dohrer's omce 
In the city hall until the tenth day 
betore the November electlon. 

daye. 

Fifty persons attended a farewell 
party In the town hall SaturdllY 
evening for Mrs. T. H. Persons and 
her 80n, Teddy, who lett Sunday to 
make theIr home In Topeka, Kan. 

lorI'S. Ca~erlne Shaffer ot Dysart 
~Dent Sunday at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Brandstatter. 

Fred Krlz Is spending a few daYB 
with frlend8 In Chicago. 

Sister Mary Williams ot Atuma 
spen t the week wI th her aleter, Mrs. 
Thomas Flannerl'. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Roy lIulber of CBc1ar 
RapIds spent Sunda)! with Mr. lint! 
Mrl, Frell J(rla, 

PlantaIn, troublesom~ lawn weed, 
may be "painted" out of a lawn 
with gasoline, says the department 
of agriculture. The rasollne, when 
painted on the leaves at the center 
ot plant, aOake down to the roots. 

American exporters of textiles 
found markets throughout the 
world durIng the year ended June, 
1932, for ,417,000,000 worth ot t~clr 
prodoC\I, 

The findings of accountanls ot the 
firm or AUen, Busby, and Harrigan 
of Des MOines, who lIlvesugaled a 
S20,OOO dlscrepnncy between the rec· 
ords \ ot the County Treasurer 
Cha"les L. Berry and the First Na· 
Iional bank, W8JI receIved by the 
board ot supervIsors yesterdaY. 

The lnvestlgatlon was a special 
>ludlt ordered by the board In an ef· 
fort to determIne where the dlscrep· 
ancy lay. A petition, naming Mr. 
Berry and the FIrst National bank 
as defendan ts and asking tor a thor· 
ough accounting, Is on tile In the 
district court. The result of the 
audIt was not reevaled Yesterday. 

Two tOI'me,' governors ot North 
Carolina were born the same Yllar 
In the same house, nea,· Asheville. 
They were D. L. Swain and Joseph 
Lane. 

cisco Railway company were gIven ~ 

.!'ome asalstsn~e by announcement 
that the road oxpected to meet Its 
Sept. 1 charges through the cooper· 
atlon of the Railroad Credit corpora· 
tlon. The company's 4 1·2s gained 
1 3·4, but the 5s 108t 2 1·2 pOints. 
'The higher grade carder Issues 
were comparatively 8teady. 

Declines ot 1 to 2 or more points 
were suffered by some Issuos ot Bal. 
tlmore & Ohio, Canadian Pacific, 
J3urllngton, St. Paul, Chicago '" 
Northwestern, IllInois Centrai, Mis· 
~ourl Pacific, New York Central and 
Pennsylvllnla. 

The utilitIes and Industrials were 
:mIxed. American & ForeIgn Power 
Gs were rather heavlly traded for a 
loss at 2 1·2 points. 

Argentine government OblIgations 
lost from 1 to 4 poInts and the 
Australians eased. The Germans ral· 
lied.' United States govern ment 
I,onds were qulot and mildly Irre. 

gular. 

BI-CENTEN N IAL 
February 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

SJopal 

H0TEl C0NTINEN'TAl 
Tre Capitors Famous Moderate Prfce Hotel 
Conveniently located just across from 
Union Station Plaza ... excellent food 
in Dinl~ Room and Coffee Shop .. 

All OUTSIDf ROOMS 
RATES wm1 BATH 

.2~ 1015 si~le 
'4 to t7 double 
WiTHOUT !!rATH 

'2 '2." SINGLE 1:\'310 DOU&IL 
, Write for 
~m of Ew!nts: Mrt ~ 

Overstocked 

TAX FREE 

TIRES 
While "They Last 

100 
75 

150 
50 

450-21 
450-20 

• 

500-19 
525-21 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

YO u put off troub/f!· wh~n:~ 
{jOU PUT on 110001' 

$3:25 
$3.35 
$4.10 
$5.35 

OTHER SIZES PROPORTION A TEL Y PRICED 

FREE MOUNTING SERVICE 

AMERICAN PETROLEUM CO. 
119 South Capitol Street 

.---

(J 

.~ 




